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IN ADVANCE.

VOLUME FORTY-TWO.

About Town Notes

THE HOBSON-FRETZ WEDDING.
The m arriage of Miss Mabel A.
Hobson, daughter of Mrs. Freeland
Hobson of Collegeville, to Mr. E d 
ward S. Fretz, of Pottstown, at the
home of the bride, on Thursday eve
ning, was attended by the near
relatives of the contracting parties.
The decorations, attractively a r
ranged, were yellow chrysanthe
mums and palms.
The ceremony was performed at
6 o’clock by Rev. J. H am ilton Smith,
pastor of Trinity Reformed church,
Pottstown, assisted by Dr. Charles
E. W elder, Frederick, Maryland,
and an uncle of the bride. The
bride’s sister, Mrs. Wellington R.
Wolfinger, of Allentown, was matron
of honor. E. R. Cassel, of Pottstown,
was best m an. Francis Smith, a
cousin of the bride, and Wellington
K. Wolfinger, a brother-in-law, were
usiiersv F rank H- Hobson, of Cynwyd, a brother of the bride, gave
her in m arriage. L o h e n g r i n ’s
“ Bridal Chorus” was played by Mrs.
George Leslie Omwake, -of College
ville. The bride was gowned in
Duchess satin trim med with silver
lace and tulle and wore a veil of silk
tulle. The m atron of honor wore a
gown of gabardine crepe trim med
with real lace and pearls. Following
the ceremony a reception was held
and a buffet supper was served.
A fter the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Fretz left to spend some time in the
South. Upon their return the couple
will reside at the beautiful Fretz
home, at R ahn’s Hill, Pottstown.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF MONTGOMERY

COMMISSIONERS ANSWER
BIG CORN SHOW.
CLEANLINESS AGAINST INFANTILE
COUNTY—■EXCEPTING
EQUITY ACTION.
“ The Biggest County Corn Show
PARALYSIS.
The m asquerade party given by
SOLDIERS’ VOTE.
The County Commissioners of in the S tate” is the slogan adopted
It used to be the custom for house
the local Firem en in the Field Cage
The following is the result of the Montgomery county have filed their by th e Farm Bureau for its Show in
The W illing Workers Society of
Franklin Yoder, near Shattleswives to cleanse their homes twice
at Ursinus, last S aturday evening,
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was in progress a num ber of ladies
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m any thousands of dollars higher
siding of the disease.
supper, S aturday evening, Novem Frey, Henningsville,
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and
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John J. Moore, Dem................... 12736 in tender for the same- work. The
preserving k e ttle ; M rs. B a u e r ,
A m an giving the name of Jam es
Quite a num ber of townspeople
Thomas Ross, Dem.................... 14355 Commissioners plainly say th at they vines and shrubs. The Farm Bu times beyond the boundary lines of
double boiler; H. H . Koons, pud
J. B. W aidelich, D em ................ 12766 think they have a favorable contract reau will also have a num ber of in these dirty breeding places is no witnessed the Wilson parade in M urray, of Scranton, was arrested
ding dish; Dr. Dedaker, two sauce
in .the public square, Norristown,
Thomas S. Crago, Rep............... 19653 with Ambler-Davis Company, and teresting educational exhibits on argum ent against the theory of Pottstown, Monday evening.
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Joseph McLaughlin, Rep........... 17726 gress has been made on it because sociation work, etc. The L iberty fantile paralysis. At present it is FEED WHOLE GRAIN TO POULTRY.
by Yost’s, Norristown; um brella by
The drought throughout the P er
J. R. B. Scott, R ep.....................19655 of the continuous fine weather. Bell Bird Club will have a very at well to look upon filth and insect
"The- feeding of good, clean, kiomen Valley is compelling the
life as factors taking a large part in
W arner’s, N orristown; flag and pole
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of
bird
houses,
nests
Various
technical
objections
raised
STATE TREASURER.
sound, whdie grain to poultry is in
by the Collegeville Flag Company,
u the bill are taken up, discussed and photographs of birds. The bird perm itting the so-called plague to my experience more profitable than farm ers to haul water for their
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M.
Cramer,
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12935
nvade
our
homes.
and the alum inum ware by the
cattle, and a num ber of' artesian
houses to be shown have all been
H. M. K ephart, Rep..... .......
19674 and disposed of. . They show th at tested by birds having nested in
There has been much said upon the use of mixed, uncertain and wells are being drilled.
Stansbury FlagC om pauy of College
the leeway offered by the specifica
questionable by-product feeds now
ville. The music was furnished by
AUDITOR GEN ERA L.
tions on stone and bituminous m ac them during the summer. The the possibility of an epidemic next so largely used,” says J. ri . Camp
Berks county farm ers have started
year.
This
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not
necessarily
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Custer’s orchestra of Phoeuixville.
Jam es B. M urrin, Dem...............12786 adam was to stim ulate competition, Club now has a m em bership of over
selling turkeys for Thanksgiving
bell,
poultrymen
of
the
Pennsyl
Mr. Wm. M. B ill was chairm an of
low. I t m ight however and certainly
Charles A, Snyder, Rep............. 19809 and to prevent any one concern or 671.000 boys and girls.
vania D epartm ent of Agriculture. dinners, and are receiving from 30
it will come back some day.
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Cleanliness regarding our child “ The m ixing of feeds offers a con cSnts, dressed.
The judges were Melville Allebach,
Dr. S. D. Cornish, well-known
out everybody else or every other and vicinity will be adm itted-free
CONGRESS.
stant tem ptation to the m ixer to use
of Trappe; Dr. W right, of Skippaek, dentist of Collegeville, is the defend
kind of pavement, Finally, they in groups as in previous years. ren, homes, stables, yards and towns m aterials of low grade. Feed stuffs
Lieutenant Carl Spatz, of Boyer8th D istrict.
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Mrs. Ellen D. Heebner, of Ger ages instituted by A ttorney E. J.
among the pupils of the rural
costs.
Pershing’s column
in Mexico,
mantown, was the guest of Mr. and Bennet in behalf of Rufus Espen- H. W infield W atson, Rep............19807 AN ADD ITION AL BLAST B L IS  schools through the teachers which insisted upon by each individual not be determ ined by chemical anal has been promoted to a regular
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which
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are
quite
as
citizen
and
by
those
in
charge
of
the
Mrs. L. H. Ingram , last week.
will adm it each of them to the
ship and his wife Mary, for alleged
R E PR E S E N T A T IV E IN T H E
TERS “ DOC” JACOBS.
health and cleanliness of our towns, im portant to the anim al welfare as arm y captaincy.
show on presentation.
Prof, and Mrs. Heinley and chil injuries sustained by Mrs. EspenG EN E R A L ASSEMBLY.
country,
villages and homes.—Dr. the known qnalities. Many of the
In
additiion
to
the
answer
made
On Thursday morning, November
dren, of York, are spending the ship, when their motorcycle collided
1st District.
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Samuel
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Dixon, State Commis by-product feeds contain the essen
by
the
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A
ttorney
I.
23,
the
annual
m
eeting
of
the
Farm
week at the home of Mrs. H arriet with the Doctor’s automobile in Fred. Markoe, Dem.................... 2948
tial elements of nutrition as we
sioner
of
H
ealth.
Farm ers throughout the State are
P.
Knipe
on
Tuesday,
in
behalf
of
Bureau will be held. Officers will
front of Perkiom en Bridge hotel on
Gristock.
know them, yet are lacking in some reported to be stocking up with a
F
letcher'W
.
Stites,
Rep.............
6702
counsel
for
the
Am
bler
Davis
Combe elected for another year and
Miss Helen W right, of W e stc h e s June 4th last. According to the
of the vital, undeterm ined elements good quality of cattle for feeding
pany, presented a special answer to other business transacted.
2d District.
STATE’S REFORESTING
ter, spent several days last week as statem ent filed with the suit it is
supplied
by whole, sound grain. purposes.
the
bill
of
equity
filed
by
former
The final awards in the different
claimed th at the injuries to Mrs. John J. Cronin, Dem................... 2820
the guest of Mrs. Stroud.
These
things
are known to men who
OPERATIONS.
Controller
Jacobs,
which
reads
in
The increased price for milk being
lines of Club work will be an
Espenship are of such a character Jam es S. Boyd, Rep..................... 5405
have
had
years
of experience and obtained by producers is inducing
Miss Mary H aekett, of Philadel as to render her perm anently lam e
part as follows :
Almost eight million trees will be
nounced on the morning of Novem
3d
District.
have observed these things. I at
phia, was the week end guest of Miss and for all times incapable of a t
“ And this defendant finally avers
Grover C Albright, Dem........... 2944 th at the com plainant is not entitled ber 25 and in the afternoon Mr. available for next spring’s refor tribute no small part of my success them to improve their dairies and
Florence W alt.
add high grade cows.
esting
operations
from
the
stock
now
Chas. Shoffner of Philadelphia will
tending to her plaee as wife and Isaiah T. H aldem an, Rep........... 5494
to m aintain the bill because he does give an illustrated lecture on “ Birds in the State Forest nurseries. This in poultry feeding to the long time
Miss Mary Hale, of Reading, spen£ housekeeper. In consequence $10,000
I t is estim ated th a t 13,140,000 hens
4th District.
not come into equity with clean and Bird L ife.” Mr. Shoffner is the is an increase in production over practice of using good, clean, whole on the farms of Pennsylvania annu
last week visiting relatives and in damages is asked by her and her
grain for feed and supplying the de
friends in town.
husband asks $5,000 for the loss of H arvey Christm an, Dem ............. 4134 hands; th at the com plainant was organizer of the Liberty Bell Bird last year Iff about th irty per cent, fieiency of protein, etc., by using ally produce about 100,000,000 dozen
formerly
Controller
of
Montgomery
H
arry
S.
Mack.
Rep.....................
2357
of eggs.
Mr. and Mrs. G arner W anner, of her services, medicines, expenses,
Clubs and his lecture will be a treat and is the largest num ber of seed
products, palatable and digestible
Congressman W atson’s m ajority County and under his adm inistra th at every boy and girl in the lings ever grown in the nurseries.
King of Prussia, visited Mr. and etc. The Doctor will resist the pay
A record price of $1.00 a dozen is
tion specifications for paving con county should hear and see. The
N early all of the trees will be taken rath er than forcing the fowls to eat being paid by a New York banker
Mrs. W. P. Fenton on Sunday.
m ent of any dam ages w hatever on in B uck’s county was about 1200.
a
lot
of
stuff
they
never
would
eat
tracts were drawn which were much school tickets to the Show will alse from the four large nurseries at Mont
Mrs. Stoud spent several days last the grounds th at the motorcyclists
for a shipm ent of twelve dozen of
looser and more indefinite than the adm it them to this lecture.
TUto, Franklin county, Asaph, Tioga if it were not mixed with somethin
week visiting relatives in H arris were entirely responsible for the IMPORTANT MEETING OF MILK
eggs
weekly from Lycoming county.
they
like.
The
sooner
feeders
get
ones drawn for this particular con
county, Greenwood, Huntingdon
collision.
burg.
Pennsylvania
farm ers are slow in
away
from
the
fool
practice
of
fore
SHIPPERS.
trac t; th a t in the year 1912, during
county, and Clearfield. The Mont
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Robison of
ing unpalatable and inedible foods adding tractors to their equipment
ESTATES
ADJUDICATED.
his
adm
inistration,
a
contract
Was
Alto
nursery
will
have
available
2,An im portant m eeting of milk
Ursinus Boys Win Great Football
Millville, N. J ., spent the week end
and seem to be waiting for a prac
The following were among the es 850,000 trees; Asaph, 1,575,000; Clear on our fowls by mixing, the greater tical light tractor.
shippers from sixteen counties near let w ithout competitive bidding and
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. N
the profits will be.”
on
a
percentage
basis,
for
tfie
con
Game.
field,
2,400,000;
and
Greenwood
971,tates
adjudicated
by
Orphans’
Court
est Philadelphia was held on Fri-.
Wanner. ,
Pasture lands which a year ago
day in the Parkw ay Building, struction of about four miles of Judge Wm. F. Solly the past week: 000. In addition, twenty sm aller
The
Ursinus
boys
by
energetic
Dr. and Mrs. George Bordner,
were
reported far above an average,
waterbound
macadam
on
the
old
nurseries
are
in
operation
on
the
Sarah A. Lewis, Towamencin,
Philadelphia. A fter full discussion
AUTO KILLED AGED WOMAN.
York, P a., spent the week end as and well directed efforts wrested a
now show only 90 per cent.
Germantown Pike which cost the $1131.53, divided equally among State Forests, which will produce
it
was*
unanim
ously
decided
to
fix
Blinded by the lights of an auto
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerom e victory of 21 to 7 from the Franklin the price of m ilk to dealers at 6 county about $60,000 and th a t the Peter Y. Lewis, Lydia Detwiler, from 5,000 to 100,000 trees each.
Delaware county .was the banner
and M arshall College team on P at
mobile
going in the opposite direc oats county with an average of 42
Bordner.
com
plainant
would
not
approve
the
Over
half
of
the
eight
million
Sarah
Y.
Bean,
Lizzie
Kriebei.
cents
per
quart
for
November
and
terson field, S aturday afternoon.
tion, H. W. Preston, of No. 23 Hoi bushels to an acre.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Koons enter The attendance was a r e c o r d - December, 1916, and 5 1-2 cents per contract for the resurfacing of Sum
W illiam Souder, S o u d e r t o n , seedlings are white pines. The fol
land
avenue, Ardmore, ran down
neytown
turnpike,
which
was
tained relatives from Sumneytown breaker in the num ber of spectators quart for January, February and
lowing species m ake up the rem ain
$5515.20, divided among relatives.
On October 1 there was about 3 per
Mrs.
Annie
Rowland, 64 years old
awarded
to
this
defendant,
until
a
over the week end.
H arry B. Krause, Royersford. der: Norway spruce, 1,013,000;
cent,
of the 1915 wheat crop in the
and ■much enthusiasm prevailed March, 1917, f. o. b. Philadelphia.
Scotch pine, 1,283,000; pitch pine, on the Ridge pike above the Trooper farm ers’ hands, but m ost of it has
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Klausfelder throughout the exciting contest. A t the close of the m eeting a com provision had been inserted in th at E state is insolvent.
road
on
Sunday
evening.
The
wo
Lewis W. Moore, Montgomery 762,000; European larch, 436,000;
of Allentown; were the week end The Ursinus team has wrought very m ittee of shippers waited upon a contract th a t stone furnished by
been disposed of at present high
Ralph Kibblehouse should be used county, $15,256,50, to widow and Japanese larch, 34,000; sugar maple, man sustained a fractured skull prices.
guests of Mr. and E. Klausfelder.
committee
of
dealers
at
the
M
anu
Well this season under the direction
for the base.”
child.
12,000; and Douglas fir, 4,000. Fif which resulted in her death while
Quite a num ber of Ursinus alumni of Coach Thompson. On Thanks facturers’ club and the latter ac
teen
bushels of black cherry seeds she was being removed to the hos
Daniel
D.
E
rb,
Red
Hill,
ceded
to
the
prices
fixed
by
the.
No bal
were in town over the week end and giving Day the boys will wrestle
PENN STATE WINTER COURSES
ance.
were planted last spring in the hope pital in Mr. Preston’s automobile
with the m ighty M uhlenberg team shippers. H. D. Allebach, of Father Lost Life to Save Daughter.
witnessed the F. and M. game
In
his
haste
to
get
the
injured
woman
INSTRUCT DAIRY MECHANICS.
Guiseppe Gabriele, Lower Merion of raising trees which would produce
Saturday.
at Allentown, coaehed by Price, Trappe, President of " the Milk
J. P. Davis, brother-in-law of
both tim ber and bird food, but be to Charity hospital Preston m et with
$1063.94, divided equally betwee
Shippers’
Association
of
Montgom
formerly
of
Ursinus.
N
ext
S
atur
The demand for meu competent to
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Blackmoor
Burgess J. E lm er Saul, of N orris
another accident at Main and Swed
Feleppo Gabrele and Angelo Boffo cause of unfavorable w eather condi
take charge of creameries,' cheese
and daughter, of W illow Grove day'' afternoon, on Patterson field, ery county, participated in the pro town, was burned to death early
streets,
Norristown.
In
turning
the
John H. Reiter, Red Hill, $11,538.54, tions the crop was an almost com
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs the Ursinus team will fill an en ceedings of the Philadelphia m eet Sunday morning at Bethlehem
corner the Stearns automobile skid factories, ice cream plants and milk
plete failure.
divided equally among M i n n
ing.
Mr.
Allebach
says
all
milk
gagement
with
the
Pennsylvania
stations makes of timely interest the
when bis house was destroyed by
Umstead on S aturday and B unday
L ast year private individuals ded on the wet street and before course in dairy m anufacture offered
shippers are requested to p r o m p t l y fire. Mr. and Mrs. Davis were Reiter and John P. Kline, trustee for
M
ilitary
College
team.
Game
called
Preston
could
get
the
car
under
con
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Bechtel enter
planted 1,500,000 trees furnished by
inform dealers with whom they are awakened about 1 o’clock Sunday Fanny and John Reiter.
trol one of the front wheels crashed n the winter short courses at the
tained friends from Philadelphia on at 2.45. Admission 50 cents.
Oliver S. Tolan, late m inor son of the Departm ent. This year enough
doing business of the m ilk prices m orning by smoke in their sleeping
Pennsylvania State College .school
Sunday.
trees to meet all demands will be into the curb and was wrecked. of agriculture. For trained knd ex
fixed at the Philadelphia m eeting apartm ent. An investigation dis Linford Tolan, $1176.47.
Mrs.
Rowlad
was
housekeeper
for
Alumni Association Banquet.
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. -Denaker en
of shippers.
E state of Jonas U. Cassel, late of available for free public distribution. Morris J a rre tt of Powell street, perienced men in this line of work
closed th a t the flames had started
tertained the following on Sunday
Norristown.
Balance for distribu The only restrictions are th at they Norristown, and was on her way to salaries ranging from $70 to $100 a
Over one hundred members of the
in a storeroom and had gained such
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dedaker, Mrs Upper Providence Alumni Associa
tion
$7258.16,
divided among rela m ust be used for reforesting, and visit the fam ily of Thomas Haines month are not uncommon.
GREAT QUARTETTE
SINGERS a headway th at they were compelled
tives.
not for shade or ornam ental plant
& W . Nock and Miss Florence tion attended the annual banquet of
The large commercial creamery
of Trooper. Preston was on his way
to flee for their lives. Mazeavis, 8
AT URSINUS NEXT MONDAY
Marshall, of Philadelphia, and Mr. the Alumni, last S aturday evening,
Elizabeth H arris, late of Bridge ing. Trees will not be shipped in home from Reading, and had stopped owned by State College, which in
years
old,
was
aroused,
and
unbe
Victor E. Daisy, of Gloucester City, at the Norris A partm ents, N orris
port, $300.24, divided equally among less than five hundred lots.
EVENINO.
at Yost’s garage, Collegeville, to equipm ent probably is second to no
known to her father made her way
' New Jersey.
her husband and four children, and
town. The guests were seated at
adjust his lights. As he approached other college cream ery in the country
out
of
the
burning
building.
After
The famous W eber Male Q uartette
each also receives 8 shares of the THREE KILLED IN EXPLOSION IN the Trooper road he was blinded by is the student’s laboratory. Here
Mr. A rthur E. Endy, of Reading, long tables, which . were* decorated
reaching the street and not seeing
will
appear
at
Ursinus
College
next
Bridgeport National Bank stock.
visited at the home of Mrs. Seaman with pink chrysanthem um s, and
the lights of an automobile coming he passes through all the stages of
his daughter, Davis rushed back
POTTSTOWN.
Louisa Neihaus, late of New
on Sunday.
pink shaded candelabra.. A deli Monday evening, November 20; into the house and was evidently
in an opposite direction, and failed actual cream ery work, from the re
second num ber of the lecture course.
An explosion at the plant of the to observe the woman walking ceiving of m ilk and cream to the
Mrs. W ehler, of Frederick, Md., cious menu was served. Between This quartette has won unstinted overcome by the dense smoke. Hanover, $121.52 divided equally
Eastern Steel Company in Potts toward the Trooper road, a few feet packing of the finished product.
spent the past week with relatives courses an enjoyable program was approbation in m any cities and When found the body was burned among the children.
Raymond Ham ilton, late of Lower town, S aturday morning, killed ahead of him. Though moving at a A study of the standard m arket re
presented, which included the fol
in town.
to a crisp. The house was com
Merion, $244,841.93, divided equally three men, and probably caused the slow rate of speed he could not stop quirem ents of butter and the grading
lowing num bers: Piano solo, Miss towns for their charm ing vocal
Mrs. E lla Hobson, • Mrs. Adele E dna Gotwals; toast, Miss Helen efforts. I t was this quartette th at pletely destroyed.
among the children.
fatal injury of another workman, his car in time to avoid the fatal and scoring of butter, cheese and
Miller, Mrs. H endricks and Mrs. J.
Joseph K. Eyre, $1849, to his wife, and the serious injury of three others. collision.
Dannehower, instrum ental s o l o , appeared before the Pennsylvania
milk receive 'special attention.
T. Ebert are spending several days Charles Logan; toast, “ Our Noble State E ducational Assooiational As
Second Death of Auto Accident.
Lydia.
The men were engaged m aking re
Creamery m echanics are covered in
Wth relatives in Allentown.
sociation in 1914 and aroused great
pairs to the furnace stack and were
detail.
The second fatality of the auto
Allan, of Schwenks- Selves, Joseph Fam ous; vocal solo, enthusiasm . Many of the numbers
working on a scaffold when accumla- CONSIGNMENTS OF FISH PLACED
lne, visited friends about town on Dr. J . Elm er Gotwals; class history,
Students are trained in cow-testing
mobile
accident
on
the
Germantown
Alienation
Suit
Withdrawn.
luesday.
ting gas blew off a m anhead weighHoward Fam ous; vocal solo, Mrs. oh its programs are new and unique, pike, on Tuesday afternoon of last
IN PERKIOMEN.
work also in the use of the Babcock
The suit fot $60,000 damages insti ng 500 pounds. The heads of two
Anna Merkel,, of Philadel- Ernest D. Yocum; toast, “ S. O. S. and some have never been presented week, occurred on F riday following
The Montgomery County Fisji, tester and the lactometer. This
No
tuted last month against Theodore of the men were blown off. The
ra,T?as
the
8uest of Mr- and Messages” , W allace Dannehower; by any other organization.
.when
Charles
Rex,
of
Roxborough,
J«rs. l . h . Ingram on Sunday.
Game
and Forestry Association re single item in the course is inval
Lane Bean, E sq.,.of Norristown, by dead are Daniel Shaffer, 20 years
music, Mildred Logan and Em m a lover of first-class music can afford
Miss Bessie Johnson, of Vineland, Logan; recitation, Carrie Fie. The to miss the coming trea t at U r died at C harity Hospital, N orris W. L ittle W hite of Philadelphia, old, of Douglassville; W illiam Mc ceived during the last week three uable. E very branch of dairy testing
town. Rex was superintendent of a based upon the charge th at Mr,
:»■spent the week end as the
cohsignments of fish, consisting of and m anufacturing is covered in
singing of the Alumni song brought sinus. Admission, 60 cents.
geest of Miss Helen Miller.
mill in M ansyunk owned by Charles Bean had alienated the affections Ginnis, aged 40, of Pottstown; Wil 72 cans or about 2520 white catfish, this course.
The winter short courses in Agri
t.P r- a“ d Mrs. S. D. Cornish enter- o a close a very delightful evening.
Sim ister who was instantly killed of Mrs. W hite, has been withdrawn. iam Morris, aged 40, of Philadel two to four years old, ranging in
State Inspectors Laid Off.
following on Sunday:
when his auto turned' turtle and The reason assigned for withdraw al phia. David Bishop, of Pottstown, size from six to twelve inches in culture and home economics at State
f i / . v avid Sacks and Miss Helen
was the one to be fatally hurt. Cor
J. S. Briggs of Norristown, is one crashed through a fenoe. Rex sus
College open December 6.
Through Reading Doors "to Winter
aeks of Zieglersville, Mr. and
of the suit, as well as for dropping oner McGlathery began an investi length, and 39 cans, or 3255 blue gill
Of
the
inspectors
of
the
State
depart
tained
a
fraotured
arm
and
internal
. oy Worker and' daughter, of
or
Lake
E
rie
sunfish,
from
one
to
proceedings
for
divorce,
is
th
at
Mr.
Shores.”
gation on Saturday.
m ent of Zoology who has been laid injuries.
and Mr. and Mrs.
M urderer’s Estate.
three inches long, and 17 cans, or
and Mrs. W hite have effected a
'llr ^ SuokSr of Sanatoga.
“ Through Reading Doors to W in off dut y on account of inefficient
W illiam H . Ellis, who shot his
17,000 bullfrog tadpoles. These fish,
reconciliation
on
account
of
their
Mrms an? Mrs- Ebrm an left on ter Shores” is the title of an attra c available funds to sustain the depart Coroner Will Hold Inquest Relating
Proposed Trolley Line from Phoenix- as well as the 87 cans of black wife and then himself in th eir Upper
three sm all children.
Mopday for New York city after tive folder issued by- t he Philadel ment. The incoming Legislature
bass received in October, were Dublin home, near Ambler, several
vlHe to Norristown.
Mr a jg SQme tim e
D>e home of phia and Reading Railroad Com will no doubt provide means for the
to Collision of Trolley Cars.
and Mrs. Bordner,
shipped by State Commissioner weeks ago, did not make a will.
I
t
is
announced
th
at
efforts
to

resumption of Zoological work. Mr.
Chatauqua at Schwenksvllle.
Coroner M cGlathery fixed Thurs
dav«Si JF' -P-. Sayjor spent Wedues- pany. I t contains a list of the more Briggs has been of much valuable
wards the building of a trolley line of Fisheries, Hon. N athan R, Buller, Letters of adm inistration have been
prom inent hotels and boarding
day, November 16, as the time for
The chatauqua at Sehwenkville on from Phcenixville and Mont Clare upon the endorsem ent of “ Speaker granted on his estate. According to
go^Wenksvflle?6 ° f
pareDto in houses of A tlantic City where assistance to the farm ers of Mont the holding of an inquest into the
Saturday, November 18, and Mon
of the H ouse,” Hon. Charles A. the statem ent tiled Mr. E llis’ per
\ f f c and Mrs. J. K, Wetzel, of visitors can enjoy ocean breezes gomery county, all of whom confi trolley accident at Trooper as a re day and Tuesday, November 20 and and thence on the east side of the
Ambler,
for an " efficient, co-oper sonal estate amounted to $5000 and
Schuylkill
to
Oaks,
Audubon
and
Z m ? ,ne|steWll> v i s i t e d friends during the winter season.
The dently hope th at he will be au- sult of which motorman William 21, afternoons and evenings, will no
out town the past week.
ative
and
comprehensive stocking his real estate, in Upper Dublin, is
Jeffersonvjlle, are progressing favor
to resume his duties in a Miller died. The D istrict Attorney
Mr. and Mrs. William Fie spent folder is furnished free to all appli thorized
doubt
attract
large
gatherings.
An
of
Montgomery
county stream s. All valued at $20,000. His surviving rel
ably.
I
t
is
stated
th
at
the
superSunday with relatives in Barren cants whose requests are forwarded few months.
will assist at the inquest and 20 to excellent program will be presented
isors of Upper Providence haVe these fish arrived in fine shape and atives include his father and mother,
to George F. Ingram ,' advertising
25 witnesses will be beard. A repre at each session. An auto truck will given their consent to the highways were successfully planted in the Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Ellis, and
Annual Supper.
l l i Ida Road es? of Phcenixville, agent, Reading Terminal, Philadel
sentative of the-Public Service Com leave Collegeville at 2.15 and 6.45 of th at district being traversed or Perkiomen by the Montgomery his three children, Frank and George
The annual, supper of the M. E. mission will be present and will p. m. each day and evening, for tho crossed by- the proposed new line, county, Collegeville, SehYenksville, and Augusta.
Sp0Vt|? Squday guest of Miss Mabel phia, Pa.
church will be held next Saturday take notes on the proceedings.
special accommodation of all whe but i;hat the supervisors of Lower Perkiomen and E ast Greenville as
Phi/ c,I{ oh“ Eetterolf, of Pbiladelevening, November 18, in the O. of
$100 Reward, $100.
desire to attend the chatauqua.
M » s J S Sunday at the home of
Providence insist th at the trolley sociation and many other enthusi ADVERTISING BEATS CIRCULAR
•ftnd Mrs. Nelson Godshalk.
The readers of this paper will be pleased I. A. hall, Evansburg. A good sup
In the paym ent of an election bet
line m ust not cross at grade any of astic sportsmen from Oaks, Areola,
LETTERS.
to learn that there is at least one dreaded per will be served from 5 to 9. Sup at Pottstown, Daniel Brunnich, of
list ®i!?arry Eeiff is still on the sick disease
A perm anent club in the interest the roads of Lower Providence town- Yer^es, Collegeville, R ahns,GratersJohn Lee H ahin, a Chicago adver
that science has been able, to cure per ticket, 25 cents.
‘ with an injured hip.
Chicken Hill, m ust eat a q uart of of equal suffrage will be organized ship, but must cross aud re-cross only ford, Sohwenksville, Zieglersville, tising expert, says th at if m erchants
In all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
hav»\v,Bqg?lle Eultou and family Catarrh being greatly influenced by con
in Pottstown.
molasses with a toothpick.
underneath or overhead. The line Spring Mount, Salford, Hendricks, would use the same copy contained
ve moved into Mr. A. K. Hun- stitutional conditions requires a constitu
sieker’
McLean’s, Red in a circular letter and place It in
Don’t Let Skin Troubles Spread.
otherwise, m ust be built solely on Perkiomenville,
s house.
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
N
is taken internally, and acts through
Hill, Pennsburg, E ast Greenville their local paper, they would secure
private
right
of
way.
The
first
step
Trivial
blemishes
are
sometimes
the
Rheumatism
Follows
Fxposure.
Bad
Colds
from
Little
Sneezes
Grow.
lia /n B; Van Osteii, of Philadel the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
Phi
and Palm, covering twenty-five and
—v/ nWeek
v c a vend
u u aat
t the Van
phia ais E i -m
system, thereby destroying the founda first warning of serious skin diseases.
greater circulation at less ex
In the rain all day is generally followed towards the, building of the railway
Many colds that hang on all winter
tion of the djsease, giving the patient Neglected skin troubles grow. Dr. Hob start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore throat, by painful twinges of rheumatism or neu has been the ordering of the rails nine-tenths miles of the Perkiomen. pense. The cost of postage, paper
Th a . g
Perkiom en.
by building up the constitution son’s Eczema Ointment promptly stops
ralgia. Sloan’s Liniment will give you
^ n /ti ?^1611116*1 real'zed about $75 strength
aud labor in a circular letter will
and assisting nature in doing its w,ork-. the progress of eczema, heals stubborn a tight chest. You know the symptoms quick relief and prevent the twinges from th a t are to be laid on the new InterBrhay " L 1.n asquerade party on Sat- The
of
col’s,
and
you
know
prompt
treatment
proprietors
have
so
much
faith
in
the
becoming torture. It quickly penetrates County Bridge, and which will
Democrats of Pottstown and vicin buy considerabie newspaper space.
evening.
will
break
them
up.
Dr.
King’s
New
D
swithout rubbing and soothes the sore and carry the Phcenixville and Valley ity did not let a .rainfall dampen
curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh Cure cases of pimples, acne, blotchy, red and
Mn
with its soothing antiseptic bal- aching
If some m erchants would put the
joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
sPem’a ^ ouscdl and Louis Cornish that they offer One Hundred Dollars 'for scaly skin. The antiseptic qualities of covery,
z>ms,
has
been
breaking
up
oolds
and
th eir arder, but celebrated the re- same careful thought into their
,.nt Saturday in Philadelphia.
any ease that it fails to cure. Send for Dr, Hobson’s Eczema Ointment kill the healing coughs of young and old for 47 muscles that ache and throb from over Forge line into Mont Clare.
list of testimonials.
Sloan’s Liniment affords quick re
election of President Wilson, Mon newspaper ads th at they employ in
and prevent the spre d of the years Dr. King’s New Disoovery loosens work,Bruises,
^ s l w f atBda Gristock entertained Q A-ldress F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, germ
sprains, strains and other
trouble, For cold sores or chapped hands th» phlegm, clears the head, soothes the lief
In less than 48 hours an infant son day night, led by Chief M arshal writing a circular letter, they would
Wtpg Cireie on Monday afterminor
injuries
to
children
are
quickly
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment offers irritated membrane and makes breathing soothed by Sloan’s Liniment. Get a bot of Robert E lliott, Norristown, died
Soil by all Druggists, 75c,
W. S. Rhoads, president of the W il get still more for their mqney.—Geo.
prprapt relief, At your druggists, 50c,
easier, At your druggist, -goo.
tle tQ-day at your druggist, 8Dq.
of infantile paralysis,
son League,
A. Starring,

News From Trappe

County and State Items

NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

E 'V I B R .'Y

THINGS TO REMEMBER IN
C0NTRUCTI0N OF SILO

T H U R S D A Y .

CO LLEG EVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

Thursday, November 16, 1916.
A n u m b e r of big metropolitan newspapers in Philadelphia and
New York indulged in wise and suggestive comment Wednesday
merning, November 8, on the then apparent defeat of President
Wilson. A little later dishes of crow loomed up for their consumption.
T h e Philadelphia/ Inquirer blames the women voters of the

West for the re-election of President Wilson. The result in Illinois
indicates just the reverse. But the editorial scribes of the rankly
partisan Inquirer must feel awfully sore. And their mothers were
women, too.

W

The walls must be airtight.
The walls must be smooth In
side.
The best type of silo Is round.
The roof should be water
proof.
The materials out of which
the silo Is built should be strong
enough to withstand great press
ure.
The cost should be from $2 to
$5 per ton capacity If the total
capacity Is to exceed 100 tons.
A silo should be placed as
near as possible to the place
where the silage Is to be fed.
One hundred tons of silage
will feed 25 head of stock for
200 days.
A silo 14 feet In diameter and
85 feet high will hold 100 tons
of silage.
Any kind of good silo Is a
valuable piece of property on
the farm where live stock Is to
be fed.
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GOODS

It is 44 inches wide at $1.59 a yard ; is fine for

dress to combine with taffeta silk or satin.
brown, maroon and rubber gray.

It is 42 inches wide, $1.19 to

$1.59 a yard, in all new colors, also black.

m

gH

\£

ip lp l

and navy blue serges.

Cows and Kerosene
Old Bossy gives excellent milk on
sweet clover and new, tender grass. But
if she gets intjr^garlic or eats too many
pumpkins—well, you know what hap
pens then.
But do you know what’s wrong when
your lamp smells, smokes1and flickers?
Very often it’s because it’s consuming
the wrong kind of food—ordinary kero
sene instead of

N

A T L A N T IC

R a v o lt o h t
M SM SSSf
Atlantic Rayolight Oil doesn’t smoke up
the ceiling and foul the air with that nasty
burning odor. Why? Because it’s so
highly refined and thoroughly purified
that it can’t. But it does give you a clearer
light and a more radiant heat than you
ever experienced in a lamp or oil stove
before. Try it in your lantern some dark
night and see the difference.
There’s a big feeling of satisfaction in
having a barrel of Atlantic Rayolight Oil
op your place. Ask for it by name and
be sure the brand name is on the barrel
,before you take it home.

geTms tbat are causIng the trouble. But
if treatment Is begun at once the trou« j. .J g T t K i ^ s T d a y withTn
antiseptic solution which will keep the

wvund clean so that it will rapidly
heal.
TH
The best
hope tbem
treatment
old
i n mE RE-ELECTION
xvm u o u v i i u n OF PRESIDENT WILSON.
sores
to b^tbe
two orofthree
A n in terestin g in cid en t associated w ith th e election returns, that- times a day with hydrogen peroxide
°
a Ti7*i
I and syringe them out with warm wadecided a close P resid en tial contest in favor of P resid en t W ilson was tep
by a 8maii quantity of the
the opportunity afforded Republicans and Democrats to take turns in same antiseptic,

BUILD THE FENCE PROPERLY

Silks of rare richness, messalines and

taffetas, all colors and black, $1.25 to $2.50 a yard.

YOU® COAT

YOU® 'SUIT

For autumn and winter i$
tainly be found here. The ma surely waiting for you here. The
terials are wool velours, duvetyn, materials are whipcord, poplin
broadcloth, coeviot and plush. broadcloth and serge. The trim,
The trimmings are skunk, velvet, mings are fur and velvet. Plum,
For fall and winter can cer

Defy the Weather
Let the wind howl.. A Perfec
tion Oil Heater can be used in any
part of the house. Want to sit up
late? Bank the fires and keep
cozy with the cheerful, warmful
glow of your Perfection Oil
Heater. It never smells or
smokes. There are no ashes, soot
or dirt. Your dealer will show
you Perfection Oil Heaters rea
sonably priced at $3.50 to $5.00.
A Rayo Lamp
burning Atlantic
Rayolight Oil
makes reading
a delight. Your
dealer will show
you many de
signs, $1.90 up.

Hudson seal and neutria, a fur brown and dark blue are mostly
fabric.
Green, burgundy and worn. The coats are fitted close,
brown are leading colors. Coats are moderately long with collar,
are circular but not so full,"set-in cuffs and bands of fur or velvet
The skirt only 5 inches from
sleeves and cape or sailor collars.
ground, full circular, some yoke
Our coats start at $5 with prices
style. Our suits start at $12.50
all the way 4o $45.
up to $45.

T H E F IN E S T L IN E OF

-- Gents’ F urnishing Goods
1 isr isr o R .P tis'r o 'W J sr .
.Go to the store
th at d isp lay s
this sign: “AtlanticRayolight
Oil F o r Sale
Here.” You’ll
find it a good
place to Duy
regularly.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA

Absolutely Necessary to Construct It
Well In Order to Secure Maximum
Amount of Service.

Serge for hard wear,

both fine and storm weaves. This goods is from 36 to 56 inches
wide, from 59c. to $2.50 a yard. Especially pretty maroons, brown

mm

sag®

We have it in bine

Premier cloth, is popular because

it wears so long and looks so well.

^ aj. grst may quickly become infect-

Jo

R

FORMERLY BRENDLINQER’S

softer and finer.
PERFECTION,

the cases of wounds sustained by any
of the stock. Potassium permanganate
I t is claimed that the next House of Representatives at Wash is excellent, and can be purchased at
ington will have a Republican majority of seven. The Senate will any drug store in powder form and
used in water In amounts such as will
remain Democratic. Among the Republican members will be Miss color the water a light red. It has the
Jeannette Rankin of Montana, who was elected in her district by a advantage over many antiseptics of
not Irritating a wound. But any of
majority of 2 ,000 . She will sit as a lone woman among 434 Con the commercial antiseptics will keep a
gressmen. A distinguished honor, Miss Rankin is a graduate of wound free from infection If used ear
ly, and the formation of large running
the University of Montana.
sores will thus be prevented.
,
. . , - , | A scratch or wound small as It may

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, GLOVES,
NECKWEAR, ETC.
W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at ourstors
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether yu
buy-or not.

W M . IE3I- G I L B E R T ,
138 WKST MAIN S T R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. Bank.

g

—

that it should be well built. The corner posts must be placed solidly in the
cannot be beave(j by frogt 0r drawn
loose by the pull of the fence,

E

Madronas cloth is a- new weave quite like granite cloth only

Disinfectant of Some Kind Should Be
Handy In Every Barn-Potassium
Permanganate la Good.

the matter of hilarious rejoicing. Tuesday night, when the returns
from New York, New Jersey, and the Eastern States were flashed
over the wires, indicating the election of Charles Evana Hughes,
many Republicans manifested exuberance to the point of joyous in
toxication. Members of the Union League of Philadelphia paraded ]
with much pomp, and a wag ba, since indulged the opinion that tW
physical exercise did them good, regardless of the previousness and
futilitv of their efforts. Wednesday forenoon the tide of victory
shifted and began to flow toward the re-election of President Wilson,
and there was but slight interruption of the drift until unofficial
though approximately accurate figures from doubtful Western States
finally sealed the verdict in favor of the President. With the shift-

~
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vindicated. Later returns impelled him to remark: “ I have nothing
to say.” When he resumes saying something he might refer to the
There should be In every bam a
damage lie wrought to Mr. Hughes’ pre-election chances by his
quantity of disinfectant that may be
vindictive and extravagant abuse of President Wilson.
readily mixed with water and used In

Lf T Larry Eyre, State SeDator-elect from Chester county, tola
the voters of that bailiwick the truth in hi,
election, denying the allegations of the noisetnaker Beriy respecting
the building of the State Capitol, he will push with unrelenting vigor
his libel suit against the former State Treasurer, who is notoriously
addicted to reckless oratorical explosions.

~
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S P E C IA L T IE S IN

TREATING WOUNDS OF STOCK

T h e Colonel first announced that American honor had been

A

T H

E

—

J. D. Sallade,

Norristown Trust Co,

16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

N O R R I S T O W N , PA

%

DeKalb and Main Streets,

nofJo

SOLID GOLD 14 KT. BRACELET WATCHES
Norristown, Pa.
tie tightly stapled to the line posts. It
JEWELED MOVEMENTS
in g of th e tid e cam e th e rejoicing of th e D em ocrats, a n d th e should be fastened to line posts In
$ 20.00
lu g ui luc tiuc bailie
J
&
.
.
such manner that the wires may move
previous gloom of apparent defeat added emphasis to their mamfesa horizontal direction to take care
tations of joy. Thus both sides had their inning, and the old saying I df the contraction and expansion ddo
to changes in temperature, and to dis
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for
that those ‘ ‘ who laugh last laugh best” was applied with peculiar tribute the force of a blow along the
A U n iT B O N -O A K S -V IC IN IT Y
the year 1915.
P A R I S H . (P ro te s ta n t E piscopal)
fence
line
so
that
tbe
strain
will
not
significance to the vanquished by those in the full flush of victory.
come entirely on any one or two posts
Among the surprises of the general result is the large majority or any one point of the wire.
To T hose N ot Our
A barbed wire should be placed a
for the Democratic Presidential electors in Ohio— heretofore among
The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
D epo sitors :
distance above tbe top of the
B esides In th e R ecto ry a d jo in in g th e
the staunch Republican States— and the plurality vote for the Demo short
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
c h u rch . Call o r w rite —Oaks, P. O., Pa.
woven wire to prevent cattle and
Bring
your
savings
to
our
See c h u rch services colum n.
6-1
cratic electors in California, where Hiram Johnson, Republican horses from crowding It down when
Bank and we will exchange
IN C O R P O R A T E D M A Y
13, 1871
(formerly Progressive) candidate for U. S. Senator, received a reaching elver or rubbing against the
JQ S . PO IiBJY.
fence.
them for bank books and you

Added over $60,000.00

St. Paul’s Memorial C M , Oaks

majority of about 200,000 votes.
The success of the Democratic
will then be in a position to
electors in the Pacific coast State is attributed to candidate Hughes’ | NOVEL BUG-SWATTING DEVICE
have* your share in the dis
attitude of neutrality toward Johnson on his (Hughes’) vistt to
Pump Attached to Cultivator Throws
tribution of interest for 1916.
California during the campaign. Kansas, another Republican State,
Liquid or Powder Onto Plante,
Killing Insects.
gave the Democratic electors a majority of about 35,000 . And
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al
among the woqders is: How many Tammanyites in New York city . Keep swatting the buga ,f your lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day
helped to swell the vote for Republican electors in the city of New profits are to be all that seed, soil and the money is on deposit.
•y , o
iorx: f

attention should combine to make
.
i
,i t t . , . q , i • I them on your farm. Two Texas men
The majority for the Democratic electors in the united tetates is b a y e recently patented the bug-swatabout 400,000 . The re-election of President Wilson is evidence | ting attachment for cultivators shown

that the Democratic party— accustomed, aforetimes to frequent and
decisive defeats and erstwhile acclaimed as dead beyond resurreetionis very much alive and potent in national affairs; For the first time j
since its birth the Republican party has been beateii twice in sue- j
cession m a Presidential contest. Assuming that the Progressive
party is of the past, the Republican party will unite the opposition to
the Democratic party for years to come and will win the Presidential I
prize in 1920, provided President Wilson and the Democratic party
fail to make a high-mark record for efficiency during the next four |
years. The I n d e p e n d e n t has not been In accord with all of Presi- here.

Republic,

*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
jg

B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,

Insect Destroyer.

Lime and Phosphorus Play Important
Part In Operation of Vegetable
Garden ae Elsewhere.
Vegetable growers should be just as
much Interested in economic soil Im
provement as any other class of farm
ers.
They should realize that lime and
phosphorus play just as Important a
part In their operations as they do in
the production of general farm crops.
This is especially true wherever the
ft S3 productive soils are found.
Harm in Nonsense.
It usually takes a lot of commos
sense to get a man out of the trouble
a little ifonsense gets him Into.
Plants Used in Commerce.
There are 4,200 species of plants
used for commercial purposes. Of
these 420 are used for perfumes.

D E A L E R IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T , N A IL S, * 0 , N E A R
MONT GLARE. P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoenlxvllle, Pa. E stim a te s for Duildlngs ch eer
fully furnished.
TJ

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d IN V ESTM EN TS, NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROY ERSFORD. PA.

Y |

LTRANCIS W. WACK

Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

EVAN SBUBG . Pa.
a. m .: 7 to 9 p. m .

Office H ours: U n til 9
B ell ’P hone 66-12

G A. KRUSEN, M.
NO RRISTOW N. PA.
O F F IC E : BOYER ARCADE. H o u k s :
8to 9, 2 to 8, T to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
St., B ell 716.

Y*TM. H . CORSON. M . D.
”
H O M E O P A T H IS T
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
O F F IC E : M ain St. and F ifth A venue.
( U n til 10 a. m.
H ouks : < 2 to 8 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m .

Bell ’phone. 62-A.
K eystone 66.

j ^ R . FR A N K M. D E D A K E R
COLLEGE V II j LE, PA.
Office opposite th e Oollegevllle N a tio n a l
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H o u rs: (1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.

n i t . S. D . COR N ISH ,

DENTIST,
CO L L EG EV IL L E. PA.
F lrst-olass w ork m an sh ip g u a ran tee d . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K e y s to n e ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.

S O H W E N K S V IL L E , PA. W a n te d —F a rm s
a n d o th e r re al e s ta te for m y list, Oommlsslons reasonable, a n d no a g ree m e n ts to be
signed a n d no c h arg es m ad e u n til p ro p e r
tie s a re sold.
5-22

n R . IR V IN 8. R E IF S N Y D E R ,

VETERINARIAN
M ain St., opposite Oollegevllle H o te l
C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA.
. B o th ’Phones.

^

V JA Y N K R. LO N G STRETH ,

A ttorney-at-Law,

8-17-tf

S. KOON8.
S O H W E N K SV IL L E , PA„

Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer In Slate, S la te Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

Carriage Builder,
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Shop a t Cross K ey
c o rn e r a n d R idge pike. R e p airin g of all
k in d s. R ubber tlre ln g . K eystone ’phone,

HEADQUARTERS

In su res A gain st
Fire an d Storm your hom e stood for all your hopes of th e future, and,
O FFIC E

O O M PA #Y :
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
of

- Counties Gas and Electric Company

. Room s 712-718.

A t JHagleylUe. evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4

Where the dent is a very deep a **■
and, or even a third application
the lines indicated might beJJJJ
Sooner or later even serious
sions can be drawn up.
Charleston, W. Va., dispatch to the will clear away even the slight be
Pittsburgh Leader.
that might finally remain.
It has long been believed that a rab
bit gives a purring, whirring noise
Japanese Life Insurance.
when a rain is imminent. There was
In a few weeks Japan will start
an argument over the question among universal life Insurance scheme. A®
prominent residents of the state here, body can take out $124 or more 0
ex-Gov. W. A. McCorkle- opposing the surance without a m edical eXal*
’idea, declaring that in his long experi tion, Girard'writes in th e Philadeip®*
ence in the woods he had never heard Ledger. .
.,1
anything of the kind.
However, the estate of a policy
It was agreed to leave it to either er who dies within two years 01 a
John Burroughs or Colonel Roosevelt. ease other than typhoid,, typhus, sc
Mr. McCorkle wrote to Colonel Roose fever, diphtheria or plague will be
velt and received this reply:
able to collect the full amount a .
“My dear Governor McCorkle: It’s surance.
1
a pleasure to hear from you on any
The insurance is cheap, and tMFj
subject, but I am sorry to say I cannot ernment is the Insurer. It Is exp®
help you in this particular matter. I to encourage thrift and reduce
have never heard of a rabbit's utter number of pauperized families.
ing the kind of a cry you speak of as
Some day we shall have Wg ^
a harbinger of rain. Sincerely yours,
panies In America writing P®11
“ THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”
a smaller fashion as we b*18*1
Thus Is shattered one of the tradi sound banks lending $10 to honest
tions which has long existed In wood as they do in France.
craft of West Virginia.
Oh, Really7
#
Today the main effect of moa J
To Get Rid of Marks on Wood.
When wood Is badly dented or ucation on women has been to
scratched it i s often a problem to cate, instead of to solve, the ^ ^
know how to get rid of the marks. mic question. The problem. .
This Is quite easy. First of all fold shall We do with our girls?’ 18 ^
a piece of blotting paper at least four now than ever; and, ahh®®” ^
$
times; then saturate with water, final scientlous parents strive,
ly allowing the superfluous moisture sacrifices, to make their
to drip away. Now heat a flat'iron cient economic units, as a? V aij 0
until it is about the warmth required to matrimony, it cannoUlhr
for laundry work. Place the daqra their efforts are versWiCW®1**

Our steam, hot water and vapor
Rabbits do not give signals to indi
heating systems give perfect sat cate a storm is approaching. That’s
direct from Teddy himself, says a
isfaction.
Our pneumatic water systems
gasoline engines and pumps are
labor savers.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CDT-GLASS
and anniversary

gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to impairing
watches and clocks. Good
qualities and’good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

JOSEPH SHULER
REMOVED FROM 168

To 222 W est Main Street

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Fit
F.
* POLEY,
L IM ER IC K , PA .,

BUTCHER
AND D EA LER IN

F re s h B eef, V e a l, Lamb, Smoked
M ea ts, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trapse, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage wll! be appreciated.

Next to Garrick Theatre, Norristown W O K NAS.ss. ;
JP Farms, resldehces, hotels, building
sites—all locations, prices and terms
IF YOU H A V E A N Y TH IN G TO FF&L Also a number of houses In Norristown.
J^E L S O N P . FEG LEY ,
A D V E R T T S P ' :V ’
Bridgeport and Oonshohocken.
Attorney-at-Law,
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THGS. B. WILSON,
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING ADVERTISE
602 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
QellapfUlg, P*
IN THE INDEPENDENT1*20 C h estn u t S tre e t. * - P hiladelphia, Pa.

If fear of its co st has kept you from haviug the

Electric Motors
house wired, let u s give you an e stim a te to-day. It
Electric Washing Machines
w ill prove a p leasan t surprise.
Electric Irons
Electric Damper Regulator for
Your Heater
C0NSH0H0CKEN
NORRISTOWN
Eectric Pumps
First Ave. &Fayette Street
Electric Bells and Electric Lights 212-214 DeKalb Street
Bell 370
Bell 570
; (They are all Self-Starters)
Keystone 455 2
You can have electricity in
OPEN SATURDAY EVEN1NOS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
stalled in your home without in
Dont’t Forget the Corn Show, November 21 to 25, 1916
jury to your walls or decorations
I ckh change your present gas fix
Diotting paper over the dent and pi®
tures to combination or straight BUNNY NO WEATHER PROPHET firmly with the Iron. As soon t*
the paper dries examine the
electric'fixtures. Let me quote At Least, Colonel Roosevelt Knows It will then be found that the cm
has filled up to a surprising efl«
Nothing of Animal's Cry as
you on your requirements.

GEORGE F. GLAMEI

of

-v

of course, you w ere proud of it. As th e family grew
th e hom e w a s th e center of in terest and affection,
And now , h as it th e conveniences enjoyed by
your neighbors?
If not,

BDY A SELF-STARTER Have It W ired for Electricity

CAUL
For the latest and best de
B ell'Phone No. 2712, Keystone No. 8
signs and m akes in all kinds

W edding

W hen You Started in
H ousekeeping

Harbinger, of Rain.

H. G R A T E R ,

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)

DENTIST,

$14,200,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

I Can Save You Money on

REAL ESTATE AGENT

|~ JR . F R A N K BRA N D K K TH .

Otters' Favorite Game.
The favorite game of otters seems
to be that of sliding down hill. They f J O R A C E L . S A Y L O R ,
climb to the top of a high snow ridge,
Justice of the Peace,
lie flat upon the stomach, with the
forefeet bent backward, and giving C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. R e a te s ta te b o u g h t
themselves an impulse with the hind a n d sold; conveyancing, In su ran ce,
legs, glide down the hill head foremost.
In summer they select a sloping river rjH IO M A S H A L L M A N ,
bank which has a clayey soil, and
Attorney-at- Law
where the water at its base is of con
siderable depth. Climbing this bank, 828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
they start from the top, slip swiftly
At m y residence, n e x t door to N atio n al
over the, sloping ground, and plunge Bank, Oollegevllle, every evening.
Into the water.

W ife—“In o rd e r th a t I m ay g e t th e
m oney on th is ch eck , do th e people a t
th e b a n k h a v e to know m e?” H u s
b an d —“Y es, th e y h av e to know you,
b u t n o t a s w ell a s I do; o th e rw ise
th e y wouldn't give you it c e n t.””

s . G . F IN K B IN E R ,

OOLLKGKVILLE, -:- Telephone In office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.

And the Trouble Started.

J . HALLMAN.

QEO

Practising Physician,

IMPROVEMENT OF THE SOILS

Judge,

T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t and a cc u rate In b uilding co n stru c
tio n . E stim a te s ch eerfully furnished.

Practising Physician,

A pump connects between the
_
,
- .
.
* i i reservoir and the wheel, so that the
d e n t W ilso n ’s policies, n o r h as it regarded him a t a n y tim e as th e turning of the wheels as the cultivaeaual of the late Grover Cleveland either in breadth of statesmanship tor is drawn through the field pumps
n
„
,
, ...
. . .
,, i
,
,, ,
ii I the liquid or powder onto the plants
or intellectual stability, but it nevertheless believes that, all in all, below t0 destroy bugs.—Farming
the best interests of the whole country (and perhaps of the Repub- 1 Business,

lican party) will, be best served by continuing President Wilson in
tbe Presidential office for another term. It has been the misfortune
of Democratic Presidents during the past fifty years and more
to be catapulted out of office at the expiration of their four-year
terras. President Wilson is in vital touch with all our international
relations, and his re-election sidesteps the necessity of complicating
diplomatic situations by changing Presidents during the progress of
governmentally authorized murder in Europe. This in addition to
the opportunity that will he granted the President to have sundry
policies that he caused to be introduced practically and fully tested
by reasonable and adequate experimentation. Eight years will give
a Democratic President and the Democratic party a reasonably
sufficient opportunity to demonstrate ths worth of the Democratic
party as a national governing power. If such power is judiciously
and efficiently exercised in the spirit of modern progress during the
next four years, it will require more than the alarming cries of
special interests pleading for special protection at the expense of the
masses to overthrow tbe Democratic party. Other causes may easily
arise that will favor a return of the Republican party to power in
1920. A sufficient cause may follow the cessation of human
slaughter on the other side. With murder at an end over yonder
there will surely come, in due time, a period of .reconstruction and
adaptation to conditions resulting from the long and frightful reign
of carnage. Such reconstruction will materially and largely affect
the people of the United States. There will be decisive drops in in
flated values. Gamblers in the necessities of existence will no longer
have a satifying excuse while indirectly picking the pockets of the
masses. The closing down of munition factories and related in
dustries will throw many thousands of men out of employment, and
there is going to be a-period of readjustment of values in this
country. If such readjustment brings with it what are known as
‘ ‘hai^d times” woe be to the party in national power. Those who are
now reveling in inflated values— either in labor or the products of
labor— will begin to make a noise as soon as shoes pinch, and then
the unthinking will be in a mood to swallow any kind of a political
panacea (however irrelevant and inefficient) offered them.
The present almost evenly balanced strength of the two great
political parties is the most fortunate and promising augury for the
future governmental stability and well-being of the nation. A great
and long continued preponderance of political sentiment always has
been and Always will be a menace to the free institutions of a

An aecount can be opened with 50
cents or more.

Contractor and Builder,

PERKIOMENVALLEY MUTUAL
FIREINSURANCECOMPANY

Is th e C heapest High-Grade
Car in E xisten ce

THE
REGAL
CAR
AT

and prospective buyers need only a demonstra
tion to prove the fact to their satisfaction. It
has the best and most reliable electric starter,
a full floating rear end, 3 speeds, the best ma
terial and workmanship, and is very easy run
ning. It is an all-around SATISFACTIONGIVER and MONEY-SAVER.

HENRY YOST, Jr.
C o lleg ev iile, Pa.

$650

(Pianos for Sale or Rent)

An H O N E S T

HEATER

HONEST

PRICE

home— made

near

you

at an

to warm your
and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction..

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory
1
Collegeviile, Pa.

The OldMaids’
Conspiracy
■

<>

ByGEORGE MUNSON

19X6. by W. G. C hapm an.)
“Tell her,” said Miss Prudence to
the lawyer, “that 1 shall be glad to re
ceive my niece, Leslie, under my roof
and give her a mother’s care, in the
name of her father, my dear brother.
In spite of family quarrels, my brother
was dear to me. Now that his death
has left his daughter penniless, I shall
wish to do what is right.”
“Tell her," piped little Miss Patience,
from the other side of the table, “that
I am willing to take care of my broth
er’s child, conditionally upon her re c 
ognizing me as her sole guardian.”
“You might add,” said Miss Pru
dence, “that, if she is obedient and dis
ciplined, all my money will go to her
at death.”
“And,” said Miss Patience, “I shall
leave her everything I possess, condi
tionally upon her obedience in all
things.”
The lawyer could hardly suppress a
smile. Despite the fact that they were
twin sisters, Miss Patience and Miss
Prudence had not spoken to each other
for .thirty years.
They occupied two prim little villas,
set side by side, each one within its
prim little garden filled with closely
clipped yews and rose trees. What SPANISH CHAPEL BUILT HERE
their quarrel had been about In the be
ginning nobody knew; but they pre Wealthy Residents of New York and
King of Spain Aided in Con
ferred to ignore each other. Yet thev
struction of Rare Edifice.
(C opyright.

Factory
Phoebus, Va.

O U L B E R T ’S

DRUG S TO R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
He Was in Fact a Horrid-Looking Man.

B argains in
Second-hand A utom obiles
R egal-30 Touring Car,
B uick Roadster,

$150
250

T H E ABOVE GARS A R E ALL, IN GOOD CONDITION.

Large supply of
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
We repair any make of car. Gasoline* oils and all accessories,

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,
HENRY YOST Jr., Proprietor
IF TROUBLED WITH INSOMNIA
Try the Experiment of Mentally Re
viewing a Book You Have
Read Recently.
Some time ago you presented In
your pages an Interesting remedy for
insomnia, but it required a slowly at
tained physical exhaustion before the
purpose could be realized. It seemed
to me, says a correspondent of Out
look, that very many, already physical
ly exhausted, might be unable to bene
fit by that method, and for such I beg
leave to offer one discovered entirely
by accident.
Being frequently a victim of wake
fulness, I had come to accept It as a
matter of course, and realizing on
one occasion that a sleepless night lay
before me, as my best scheme for pass
ing the wearisome, . slow dragging
hours I began reviewing Mrs. Burnett’s
novel, “T. Tenbarom,” which I had re
cently read and reread with great en
joyment.
I began at the beginning, trying to
picture vividly In Imagination every in-,,
eldent and scene In the early life of
the little waif. I had proceeded but a
little way when attention seemed sud
denly to have lapsed. My first feeling
was that of Indignation and disgust
at being unable to follow the story,
my next that of astonishment on dis
covering that the time was broad day
Instead of midnight, and that I had
just awakened from seven hours of
refreshing, dreamless sleep.
The following night, eager to test
my newly foiuid specific, I picked up
the story where I had dropped it the
night before, with- the same result, and
now no longer dread the slow march of
sleepless hours. On-the slightest indi
cation of wakefulness I joyfully resort
to the record of T. T.’s experiences,
beginning where I last ended—for
after two years or more I have not
been able .to complete the book.
I will not attempt to explain the
psychology Involved in this Incident
nor recommend this especial book as
the sole means of securing the end
sought. There are doubtless many
books of equally absorbing and not ex
citing Interest that may meet the pur
pose, but I trust the bare facts as given
may prove suggestive and helpful to
some reader of your magazine.

dime me naraness of the various
steels that enter into their cars is
tested and careful checks are kept on
all material
In testing a piece of steel It Is
placed In the machine and a small
steftl ball of great hardness Is pressed
Into the piece to be tested. By the
pressure exerted, which Is Indicated
on a gauge, and by the dimensions of
the Impression made on the piece, the
operator Is able to make comparison
with certain standard figures and ar
rive at the exact hardness -of the
sl;eel tested.
This method of testing steel has
largely superseded the old method
wherehj*small steel balls were dropped
on the test piece, and the height of
the rebound Indicated the hardness
of the steel. Both machines are the
inventions of J. A. Brinell, a Swedish
engineer, who has a wonderful reputa
tion because of his knowledge of steel
and Its composition.
Germs on Stamps.
Eternal vigilance Is not only the
price of liberty as our fathers knew It,
liberty plain and unadorned, but re
cent scientific discoveries have added.1
thereto ,the admonition that eternal
vigilance is the price of freedom from
many varieties of germs undreamt of
by the fathers of the republic. We are
now told to beware of the normal bac
terial flora of postage stamps! The
cry of alarm is raised by the New York
Medical Record. Don’t lick the stamps,
no matter what their denomination,
They may be bacteria laden, and un
der certain conditions may easily con
vey pathogenic types, especially colon
diphtheria and tuberculosis bacillus,
The writer of the article on these
stamps that are afflicted or are under
suspicion/of harboring bacterial flora
advocates a movement to have in
stalled “in all places-dispensing post
age stamps a moistening device of
some kind,” and'says that this move
ment “could be started with beneficent
results in the postoffices .of the United
States.”

Comfortable Homes Help.
The better farm home Is not a pan
acea for all Ills of dissatisfaction with
farm life. There will be farm boys
and farm girls who will want to take
up other professions than tilling the
soil. The problem,'says the depart
ment of agriculture, Is not to force
METHOD OF TESTING STEEL them to stay on the farm, but to make
conditions good enough there that they
Small Ball of the Material Is Passed may make an Intelligent choice.
Into Piece to Be Tested
by. Machine.
Suspended Sentence.
Three-year-old Keith had told his
Machines and devices for testing
the materials that go into automobiles mother a deliberate lie and she had
are being constantly developed and put him to bed as a punishment. S,cimproved. A notable advance is tlng by the bedside, she asked him
the new Brinell steel testing machine, what he would do if he had a little
.of which one of the finest examples boy who did such a thing. After a
n \th e eountry Is installed In the moment’s thoughtful- silence the child
laboratory of one of the largest mak replied, “I fink I’d give him anover
ers o& automobiles, With this ina- chance."—-Christian Herald,

wnat had happened to Miss Prudence;
It might be a stroke or only heart
weakness. But when he was gone the
girl and Miss Patience sat beside the
sick woman In silence for a long time,
till Prudence opened her eyes.
“Sister,” she said distinctly, address
ing her for the first time, “when I am
gone you are to read the papers in the
drawer of my escritoire. 1 meant to
burn them, but now I think you ought
to know. You must prepare for a
shock. He—he was unworthy of you,
sister I”
Miss Patience gasped, and the color
flooded into her withered cheeks. “You
knew that all the time, Prudence?”
she demanded fiercely.
“You didn’t know it, Patience?”
“That he had another—”
“Wife already—”
“Why did you hide it from me if you
knew?”
“I knew I couldn’t hide it. That’s
why I dared not speak to you. That’s
why I kept the wretch’s portrait.”
“The same with me,” cried the other
hysterically. “I hated the sight of it.
)But I thought the blow would have
killed you. You were such a delicate
girl. And you were only thinking, all
the time of me.”
“And you of me. Sister, I loved you;
I was never jealous, only anxious for
you.”
“Sister I”
And the two old ladies wept in each
other’s arms, while Leslie sat by the
bed, with all the thrill that a child ex
periences in the first unfolding of life.
When the doctor returned the next
morning he found Miss Prudence out of
bed, sweeping, and Miss Patience get
ting breakfast ready. He could not un
derstand It.
But Leslie knew.

“Where will we find a Spanish
church?”
That is the question that thousands
of Latin-Americans'ask at hotels at
iNew York city, and there are thou
sands of persons in this city who do
not know that hete is the most im
posing Spanish-Catholic chapel in the
United States and one which for beau
ty of architecture and rare art treas
ures is unsurpassed in the great cities
of South America and Mexico, says
the New York Herald.
Nuestra Senora de la Esperanza is
the name of the chapel. It is near
the corner of One Hundred and Fiftysixth street and Riverside drive, over
looking one of the grandest views to
be had In New York city. Unlike a
great majority of Spanish chapels, the
poor of the Americas had little to do
with its building and few of the pen
nies of the Spanish workingmen and
worklngwomen went Into its building
fund. Nuestra Senora de la Esperan
za was built by the wealthy for the
poor.
Senora Roua Manuela de Laverreni
de Barrill, wife of the one-time consul
general of Spain In this city, was in
strumental In its erection. As a result
of the efforts Archer Huntington gave
the plot of ground and $25,000 toward
the building.
The king of Spain, J. Pierpont Mor
gan, Mrs. Collis P. Huntington, Mrs.
Frederick Vanderbilt and more than a
score of other notable men and wom
en here contributed the money and
the art objects which have made
Neustra Senora de la Esperanza so
beautiful.
Hanging above the east chapel al
tar is a picture of the Madonna, by
Mandraza. It was given to the church
by Mr. Morgan. The sanctqary lamp,
which always is lighted, is the gift of
-the king of Spain. On the rim of the
bowl are reproductions of the elements
in the collar of the Golden Fleece.
The gold-topped processional arch
Is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
M. Depew. The key of the chapel is
made of some of the jewels of Senora
de Barril. The door is of gold and
green enamel, and the candlesticks,
which stand at either side of it, are
the gift of Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt.

were so much1alike In appearance that
each was frequently mistaken for the
other.
“Ladies, this will never do,” said the
lawyer. “Your brother stipulated ex
pressly that Leslie, his daughter, was
to receive the equal guardianship of
both of you. Some method must be
arranged, for you will hardly wish to
leave your niece to the mercies of the
world.”
“1 am willing,” said Miss Prudence,
after a pause, “to assume the care of
my niece from six in the morning till
six in the evening.”
“I am willing,” said the other, “to
assume the charge of my niece from
six in the evening till six In the morn
ing.”
%
“Better make it nine to nine, ladles.
Six is an early hour for a child to rise."
In the end it was decided thus. From
nine till nine In the evening Miss Pru
dence was .to have control; from nine
till nine in the morning, Miss Patience.
Leslie, when she arrived, proved the
most adorable little girl that either of
"the old ladles could have imagined.
Eleven years old, she showed each of
them equal love. All talk of discipline
faded under the showers of kisses that
she bestowed on them; and, with a
child’s understanding, she respected
the lawyer’s injunctions not to speak
to either of the other.
“What was the quarrel about, Mr.
Cunningham?” she asked.
The lawyer hummed and hawed.
“Why, I haven’t any right to tell you,
my dear,” he said, “but—but I’m going
to. Heaven knows, perhaps soift good
will come out of It,” he added, to him-*
self. “You see, when Miss Patience
was a young woman, she was engaged
to a Mr. Roper.* I mention his name
because he’s dead now. And they were
to have been married. Miss Prudence
was away then. When she came back
Mr. Roper realized that he loved her
more than her sister, whom she re
sembled even more than she does to
day. And naturally the sisters quar
reled.
“He felt it was his duty to marry
Miss Patience, but she refused him.
And Miss Prudence refused him too.
That’s all there is to It, my dear. Miss
Patience thinks her sister stole her
lover from her; Miss Prudence thinks
she had to sacrifice her love because
of her sister’s jealousy.”
Leslie was not long in discovering
that a portrait of Mr. Roper hung in
the boudoir of either sister. And from
the first glance at the man Leslie knew
that he was not at all the sort of per
son Whom either of her aunts should
have married. Ho was In fact a horridlooking man. He was fat and common
and beefy, and Leslie knew that be
would have treated both the old ladles
badly, if he could have married both,
or either, if he could have married
either.
Punctually at nine, after breakfast,
Leslie would leave the house of Miss
Prudence and go to spend the day with
Miss Patience. And at nine at night
she would come back to Miss Patience,
to sleep.
She was not long in discovering that
the two singular old ladles were very
fond of each other, In spite of their
long quarrel. Each spoke of the other
as If she had died.
“My dear sister Patience was the
best of the family,” sighed Miss Pru
dence. “It was a great blow to me
when she passed out of my life.”
“Prudence was a dashing girl," Miss
Patience would say wistfully. “She
had all the men at her feet. I missed
her sorely.”
This went on for several months.
But one evening Leslie came running
in to Miss Patience’s house before the
hour. “Miss Prudence is ill; I think
she is dying,” she said.
“She died long ago,” said Miss Pa
tience.
,
“She wants you,” wept Leslie. “She
told me to ask you to come.”
Miss Patience hesitated only a mo
ment, and then she followed Leslie
into her sister's house. The doctor ar
rived simultaneously, Jt was uncertAl,pk

Needs His Consent.
No power’ on earth, or under the
earth, can make a boy do wrong with
out his own consent.

SOME FACTS ABOUT MERCURY
Astronomers Have Been Studying the
Planet and Published the Con
clusions Arrived At.
The planet Mercury Is the smallest
of the major planets and the nearest
to the sun, which it circles In a little
less than three months. It reaches its
greatest distan.ce from the sun at
periods abolit sixty days apart. During
the year Mercury Is morning star three
times and evening star three times.
Owing to Its nearness to the Sun, it is
never visible for more than a period of
about two hours after sunset or the
same length of time before sunrise.
The eccentricity of its orbit Is greater
than that of any other major planet;
Its greatest and Its least distance from
the sun differ by nearly 15,000,000
miles. According to A. W. McCurdy of
the Royal Astronomical society of
Canada, the most remarkable charac
teristic In the motion of Mercury is
that when It Is nearest to the sun it
travels faster than It should If it
moved only by the solar system. 'As
tronomers have long sought an expla
nation of the accelerated motion. Some
believe that there are other planets
at present unknown between Mercury
and the sun—bodies that although nu
merous are too small to be seen. The
movements of Mercury indicate an In
fluence that might be accounted for by
the presence of another planet revolv
ing within its orbit. If such a planet
really exists, there should come a time
when It will appear as a dark spot
moving across the face of the sun. An
other way to detect the presence of
new planets in the vicinity of the sun
Is to take observations, during a total
eclipse. If there are no clouds - at
such a time, the stars become visible
as the sun disappears. During the
total eclipse of the sun In 1878 one Ob
server saw an object that he thought
might be the long-sought planet; but
no other astronomer has been able to
confirm the discovery and many now
believe that the hidden source of the
unusual movement of Mercury must be
looked for elsewhere than In the orbit
of the planet.—Youth’s Companion.

AS PHILOSOPHER SAW LIFE
Walter Pater's Idea of Success Was
Hardly That Held by the Mod
ern Business Man.
The service of philosophy, of specu
lative culture, toward the human spir
it is to rouse, to startle it to a life
of constant and eager observation.
Every moment some form grows per
fect in hund or face; some tone on
the hills or the sea Is choicer than
the rest; some mood of passion or
Insight or intellectual excitement is
irresistibly real and attractive t o ;us

—ror that moment only. Not the
fruit of experience but experience It
self, Is the end. A counted number
of pulses only is given to us of a
variegated, dramatic life. How may
we see in them all that Is to be seen
in them by the finest senses? How
shall we pass most swiftly from point
to point and be present always at the
focus where the greatest number of
vital forces unite in their purest en
ergy?
To burn always with this hard gem
like flame, to maintain this ecstasy, is
success in life. . . . Great pas
sions may give us this quickened
sense of life ecstasy and sorrow of
love, the various forms of enthusiastic
activity, disinterested or otherwise,
which come naturally to many of us.
Only be sure It Is passion—that It
does yield you this fruit of a quick
ened,
multiplied consciousness,—
Walter Pater.
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where my patrons have had
their wants supplied at the
right prices.
The stock in every depart
ment in variety, quality and
low cost will he maintained

3 -4 Ton ...................................$ 995.00
1
“
..... ......................... 1275.00
2
“
............................ .
1675.00
3
“ ................................... 2550.00

in the future as in the past.

con e

#

and get what you need, take
"Correspondence Germs."
People who hifve a habit of biting
the tip of the penholder are quite
likely to become Infected from what
physicians rather aptly call “corre
spondence germs.”
That the penholder, such as most of
us frequently use in hotels, post of
fices, banks and other public writing
rooms may be as deadly a carrier of
disease germs as the roller towel and
public drinking cups, is the belief of
medical authorities today.
The next time you use one of these
public penholders you will notice, if
you examine it carefully, that the
wooden handle is covered with little
dents. These dents are the Imprints
of the teeth of persons who have used
the pen before you; and as the mouth
Is the favorite port of entry of disease,
each dent Is usually full of microbes.
To expose yourself to sickness and
death, therefore, all you need do Is
to bite on the penholder. Every time
you do this, you -take Into your mouth
the germs which scores Of other per
sons have left by similar bites.

advantage of our service and
you will come again.
In G R O C ER IES, of what
ever kind, canned and dried
fruits, etc., quality and var
iety must take the lead.
welcome.

Yerkes, Pa.

Collegeviile, Pa.

j KUHNT’S BAKERY j

We Sell Good Clothes

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
^

Oj

SO L S

A G EN T

FO B

A

T h a t’s W h a t th e Men W ho Dress W ell Tell
Us Im T h is Town

BURDAFS
UN EX CELLED

ICE _
CREAM 1
F I R S T - r i. A f k S

I

C andies Pies, Etc.

Main &Mall) Sts., Norristown, Pa.

Charles Kuhnt.

!—

W e’re glad to serve them in so satisfactory a way.
We know onr clothes are “ Good” because they fire the
best we can buy.

The H ouse of K uppenheim er, M ichaelsStern an d the AIco S y stem
Make nothing but “good” clothes. They have been
making them for years. They know what men-, every
where desire, what they want in style and quality

and w e kn ow w h a t you a w ell dressed m an,
w a n t and w e w ill give it to you.

t g r O R D E R S F O R W E D D IN G S ,
FUNERALS
and P A R T I E S
p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to .

You’ll never know so much of comfort, fit, style,
quality and service, as you will in our peerless Suits
and Overcoats. Winter is near. Come in and see us. /

Heating or Plumbing

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

$10.00 to $27.00

L . s . s c h a t z

Yonr Boy Will Want Oneof These Suits or Coats

C ollegeviile, Pa.

T h 6 minute he view,s the many rich shades and varied
designs on display here. You Mr. or Mrs. will buy
them in a hurry when you see how perfect they fit and
what a small outlay of cash it takes to carry home.

BOTH ’PH ONES

Estim ates

$360.00

I. C. & M. C. Landes

' B re a d
I
Cakes I
The Quillman Grocery Company
Steam or Hot W ater

-

The Hudford U n it converts your Ford
car into a one ton truck.
Let u s ta lk over w ith you your a u tom obile and truck proposition. W e are not
Curb-Stone A gents, bu t have a place of
bu sin ess w ith facilities and trained m en to
ta k e care of all autom obiles and tru ck s w e
sell. f
REPAIR PARTS KEPT IN STOCK.

W. P. Fenton,

w * * ’ 20 Cents a Pound _

W HEN Y O U N E E D

HudfordUnit -

Old and new patrons always

A Special Coffee at a
Special Price.

We always sold it at 25 cents or more.
A card to the store will bring it to you
on Mondays and Wednesdays.

F O R D
G R A N T -S IX
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

I have kept a well-stocked
store on the OLD CORNER

Cheerfully Furnished.

Here’s our prices, by th e w ay, th ey were
th e sam e before th e w a r ---

SUITS, $2.50, $3.50, $5 to $10
OVERCOATS, $2.75, $3.50, $5 to $12.50
REEFERS, $2.50 to $6
MACKINAWS, $2.75 to $7.50
FROM THE FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell

LUMBER

W e have w h a t y o u ’ll
ask for in Underwear, Gloves, S h irts, Hosiery
and H ats and w h a t is m ore w e have th em
a t th e price y ou ’ll be pleased to pay.

E very \
D epartm ent

at prices th a t, defy com petition.
W e’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size.
A s to prices,'^they are al
ways low enough, but once in a
while our low goes even lower,
and this is one of the times. Ask
the first carpenter you m eet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

of iny store is stocked with
seasonable goods for use in
. every

buy F U R N IT U R E a n d H O U S E F U U N IS H IN G GO O D S you w a n t
th e s ty le and q u a litie s y o u a re lo o k 
ing lo r a n d full v alu e lo r y o u r
m oney. K in d ly rem em ber t h a t

ishing Goods in Radies’ and

O I L CLO TH S, L IN O L E 
UMS,
HARDWARE,
P A IN T S, O ILS, etc.

Choice
Groceries
in

full and varied

gtock,

prices.

W HEI YOU W AIT
WALL PAPER
of the very newest and latest designs,

Caloric Heater

PAPER HANGING

The C heapest E fficient

that is neat and clean—artistic and
durable,.

H eater on th e

CALL

C0LLE0KVILLE, Pi.

and Em balm er.

Joh n I i. B e c h t e l ,
C ollegeviile, Pa.
’P h o n e N o. 18.
R T E R S for th e best roofing
H EI A(99D Qa nUdA94-100
pure Iron)— g alvanized—
p lain and c o rru g a ted ; sp o u tin g a n d conduc
to r of sam e m ate ria l. Also g alvanized open
h e a rth steel, b oth p lain a n d co rru g a ted .
G alvanized (steel) spou tin g a n d g u tte rs.
R epairing of roofs a specialty.

H, V. KKY8ER. TrftSjje, P*.

-

The Old and Popular

court h o u se)

NORRISTOWN, PA.
All modern conveniences. Firstclass table service. Large automo
bile garage.
P. K. GABLE, Proprietor,

ON

OR

A DDRESS

W. W. HARLEY

* Both ’Phones., T R A P P E , PA.

H H E e T .S K

WBS&m

N o e ffo rt sp a re d t o m eet th e fu lle st
e x p e c ta tio n s o f th o se w ho en g ag e my
services.
T ra in s m et a t a ll s ta tio n s . P ro m p t a t 
te n tio n t o c alls b y telep h o n e o r tele g ra p h

For Latest Designs
L o w e s t P r ic e s
— IN —

Cemetery Work
C A L L ON

RAMBO HOUSE
( o p p o s it e

jtM M J

— AND —

M arket

A. C . R A M B O .
Keystone ’Phone

T R .tP P E , PA.

-- 2..'( j , —-----

that insures you a permanently satis
factory job—call on

O rd e rs e n tru s te d to m y c h a rg e will
receive th e m o st carefu l a n d p a in s
ta k in g a tte n tio n .

Undertaker * Embalmer

A TON

The Pipeless

PAINTING

Furnishing U ndertaker

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

FRANK W. SHALKOP

F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.

TRAPPE, PA.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

The feed without a Filler

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS

E J.

More H eadaches
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v e ry sim ple
rem ed y b u t effective. Come a n d see m e,

20 % P rotein

TRY
For Sale at

Q U A L IT Y a n d V A L U E ; w here you

C a rp e ts, M a ttin g s , Oil C lo th s, and
L inoleum s.
C A R P E T S C L E A N E D and REL A ID .
R E P A IR IN G
and
UP
H O L S T E R IN G A T T E N D E D TO

Cows just love
fPURSNA
DAIRY
FEED

fresh and pure at the 1owest

I S T H E P L A G E TO G E T S T Y L E

q u e n tly som e cash besldes.in pay in g
fo r y o u r purch ases. I t Is a lw a y s a
p lea su re to show goods. O u r stock
Includes v a rio u s sty le s of F u rn itu re ,

« !
jP 1

Gents’ wear.

The Collegeviile
Furniture Store
can sa v e th e expense ol tr ip s to
la rg e r to w n s o r th e c ity a n d Ire

Pott stow u’s Principal Clothier

and

complete assortment of Furn

PA

W hen you

home — Cotton

S. M O S H E IM

Woolen Fabrics in variety,

W. H, GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVn.f.E.

Men A ttention:

S3 m S 4 Paid for & P
T fj* *

D E A D A N IM A L S .

$3 for horses, $4 for cows, f 1 extra for

horses delivered to my place. Horses
killed in less than 10 seconds. My work
speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed with
3300 bullets.

Geo. W. Schw eiker,
Providence Senate, pa

H. E. B R A N D T
S O Y S R S F O R f-

W&irut St. and Seventh Ava,
II you want anything adref
Us* \tx 1'ht* tB.
u UTwL

OAKS.

IRONBRIDGE.

Yours truly is scheduled for a trip
up Salt River! Oh! but w hat a
shock we received last W ednesday
morning.
For some unexplained cause the
supper to be held at All Saints’
church, Norristown, has been called
off. Mrs. Cresson wishes to thank
all who volunteered to bake pies for
1 this supper.
N ext Sunday afternoon, at 3.15
sharp, the Thanksgiving music ser
vice at St. P aul’s church will be
rendered. Good music is guaranteed.
Mrs. Charles H am el and son, of
H arrisburg, and Mrs. M. D. M iller
and daughter, of Philadelphia, were
week end visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
F rank Weaver.
Quite a num ber of our young
people attended the annual alumni
banquet at Norristown, Saturday
evening. Eighty-nine members and
friends were present.
B. H . Famous and C. F. Mosser
attended the m asquerade party held
in the Field Cage atU rsin u s College
by the Collegevilie F ire Company,
Saturday evening. Mr. Mosser was
one of the judges.
The flag factory is building a large
warehouse to take care of its in
creasing business.
Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs
J. E lm er Gotwals—it’s a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Campbell
gave a surprise party on Satnrday
day afternoon in honor of the birth
day of th eir children, Dorothy and
Charles, J r. Those present wer
Miss Viola Crouthers, their teacher
and the following playm ates: Mary
Brower, E sther Rogers, Lillian Bate'
m an, Hazel Brown, E dith Davis
E th el and Mabel Miller, A lbert and
Joseph K urdy, Joel and W arren
Francis, Jack and H arry Scott
Jonas Brower, Carrol Umstad
Howard Radcliife, Allan Bowden
Favors were won by Lillian Bate
m an, E sth er Rogers, Joseph Kurdy
and W arren Francis.
The Fire Company will start its
fair on Jan u a ry 20, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson .enter
tained the following on Sunday:
Misses K athryn K ratz, Viola Fretz,
Lizzie Moyer, R uth Moyer, Alma
Detwiler, and Mr. Gross of Bloom
ing Glen, Mr. W ilm er Tyson and
Mr. P atrick of Philadelphia, and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Koons of
G raterford.
Theodore Silcott and fam ily spent
Sunday in Lim erick.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. H unsicker
spent Sunday in Norristown.
A. D. H aldem an and M. T. H un
sicker are installing pipeless heaters.

Port Providence Items.
Mrs. Paul Webb Is on the sick list
Mrs. Devore is improving slowly
Miss R uth Bean, of Philadelphia
is spending a few days with the
Oliver E ppright family.
Mrs. B ert Stott and daughter, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with
her m other, Mrs Ellen Poley.
H arry Bare, of Oaks, spent Sun
day afternoon with the Quay
family.
Miss Helen Crossman, of Phcenixville, spent Sunday with her brother
Wm. Crossman.
Elwood Turner spent Sunday af
ternoon in Phcenixville.
M aster B ert Coleman and brother
spent Sunday with the Tonbo
family.
Gus. McCord, Sr., who had his
leg fractured is getting along on
crutches.
Howard Buzzard spent Sunday
afternoon in Harveyville.
The orange social given by the
Ladies’ Im provem ent Association
was a success.
Miss Elsie Force spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Phoenixville.
John G. Detwiler, and wife and
Andrew Mack, wife and daughter
Alice, of Yerkes, spent Sunday with
H arry Detwiler’s fam ily.
The Democrats of this village sere
naded the Republicans on F riday
n ight before they left for up the
Salt River.

Snapshots From Creamery
and Skippack.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Bowden,
of Oaks, were callers at Midway
Farm on Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. W illiam H unsberger and
A rthur H unsberger, of near N orris
town, spent Sunday afternoon with
the fam ily of J. M. Hunsberger.
Miss E dith ^Root and friend, of
Port Providence, and Miss E dna
Famous and Mr. David Famous, of
Green Tree, were the Sunday guests
of the family of Horace Smith.
Many young people from this vi
cinity attended the annual bgnque
of the Upper Providence Alumni
Association held at “ The Norris
Norristown, on Saturday uight.

GRATERFORD.
Mabel H allm an, of Eagleville, and
Jam es W endling, of Philadelphia
spent Sunday with Norm an Koons
Mrs. M argaret Uneercoffler is
spending a week with her son at
Norristown.
Mrs. Samuel Koons brought her
m other from Philadelphia to spend
the winter with her.
Prof, and Mrs. Charles A. W ag
ner, son E rnest and daughter Edna,
of Wilmington, Delaware, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Susan
K ulp and Charles Hipelius.
The Y. M. C. A. of Ursinus Col
lege will have services in the chapel
on Sunday evening at 7.30. All are
invited.
On Monday evening, November 20,
a m eeting will be held in the chapel
for thepurpose of organizing a union
Sunday school. Rev. E. H. W al
lace, who is interested in this work,
desires everybody to come to the
chapel to assist in the organization
of the union Sunday school. The
m eeting will be held at 7.45. All
go and help the good cause along.
Raymond Tyson and family, of
Philadelphia, and Alice Bean spent
S aturday and Sunday with J ohn P.
Fisher.
Jesse Kline and fam ily spent Sun
day with friends at Silverdale.

HOW EZRA MOVED HIS WELL
It Wasn't Pulled Up Nor Sawed Up,
But Without Doubt It Did
Change Pipes.
There is an old story about the man
who pulled up a well and took it to a
more desirable location and another
about the man who took up a well,
sawed It Into sections and used one of
the sections for a land roller, says
Youth’s Companion. They were exag
gerations, but the experience of Ezra
Tetlow proves that a well cannot al
ways be classed as a permanent fix
ture. Ezra had a well in front of his
house. It had never been a success as
a well. Ezra wanted it filled up. One
way would have been to haul stones
or earth and use the material to fill it.
But Ezra had no team.
So he went at it with a shovel. Work
ing on the side of the well next to the
road he began to dig and to throw the
dirt into the well, which was not a diffi
cult Job as the well was rather shal
low.
But when the task seemed finished
Ezra found that he had made a new
hole by the side of the one he had been
filling. There was but one thing to do
-he proceeded to fill it in the same
manner. Of course this resulted in still
another excavation, which in turn re
cgived similar treatment.
As all of Ezra’s digging has been on
the side of the well nearest the road
the result was that the hole in the
ground was finally moved out to the
highway.
Judson Tolliver was commenting on
the exploit one day down at the cor
ners. “Queer thing Ezra did,” he re
marked. “You know that old well that
stood in his front yard? Well, sir, he
moved it 80 feet from where it was—
moved it clear out into the road!”
“How’d he do it?” inquired another
representative citizen.
“You’ll have to ask Ezra," replied
Judson. “But he did it, sure enough,
I saw the well in the road yesterday,
and I saw the track he made moving
it. The thing plowed a furrow four
feet wide all the way.”

able number or persons moving majes
tically in the most rigid and exclusive
circles of top society.
One of the patronesses, a woman
who has plenty of wealth and plenty
of literary ability as well, presently
espied two delegates from society’s
arctic regions sitting in a window seat,
very much alone, und apparently not
enjoying themselves to any large de
gree. Plainly, they were mother and
daughter, a very commanding-looking
mother and a rather .docile, timid
daughter. Being minded to make the
affair a complete success, the patron
lady approached the aloof pair.
“How do you do?” she said. “I am
Mrs. So-and-So. Wouldn’t you like to
meet some of the authors who are
present this afternoon?”
The senior lady’s austere nose went
up just a trifle straighter.
“No," she said with congealed po
liteness; “no, thank you. We’ve met
one.”—Ottawa Free Press.

P U B L IC SA LE O F 2 CARLOADS O F

STATE COLLEGE GROWS.

T V A N T E D —A g irl o r w om an to do gen.
e ral housew ork; a good hom e; t? per
580 N. FO U RTH ST.,
ll-2-8t
P h ila d e lp h ia , Pa.

S t a t e C o l l e g e , P a .; N ov. 11.— week. A ddress

F R E S H COWS !
F E E D IN G HOGS AND BULLS.

,.a,i Pub] 10 sale on T H U R S 
DAY, N O V EM B ER 16, 1916, a t B eokm an’a
H o tel, T rappe, 2 earloads of fresh cows—one
carload from Ohio, and one carload selected
by F red. F ish e r In C um berland county.
T his Is all choice, well selected stock. Also
86 feeding hogs, w eighing from 75 to 125 lbs.,
a n d 2 feeding bulls. Sale a t 1.80. C onditions
by
„ .
, JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L lnderm an, Olerk.
P U B L IC SA LE OF

F R E S H COWS I

All records of attendance at State
College are broken this year. There
are 2352 students enrolled in the
regular residence courses. More
than 1000 attended the sum m er ses
sion and 4000 others are studying
various courses by correspondence
with the college. The freshm an
class num bers 745, an increase of
104 over last year.
In the School of N atural Science
there is a 30 per cent, increase,
which is directly attributed to the
wide dem and for industrial chem
ists in m anufacturing plants. The
School of Mines has a registration
30 per cent, greater than ever be
fore. Slight decreases are noted in
the Schools of A griculture and E n 
gineering.

W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
N O V EM B ER 20, 1910, a t P e rk io m e n B ridge
H otel, one carload of fresh cows from B lair
county. I will have a lo t of good shapes
and Qualities—cows t h a t will please buyers, :
because It w ill pay to feed th em . Also a fine |
H olstein bull. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions
*>y
J . W.: M IT T ER L IN G .
L. H . In g ram , A uctioneer.
J. J . H a rtm a n , Olerk.
\ \ T A N T E D . — W aitresses a t The H ill
T’
School, P o ttsto w n . Pa. A pply to
M RS. L. B . MOORE,
It
Supervisor.

W A N T E D .—Men a n d young m en w antM
A pply to
A M ER IC A N ASBESTOS CO.,
10-12
N orristow n, Pa.
T T I G H E S T P R IC E S paid for rags a n d old
7<7 paper, all kinds. Drop postal to
s
R, A M E r ALLO, N orristow n, Pa.
689 E a s t A iry St.
10-20-lm
f" P 0 M A K E Y O U R C H IC K E N S L A Y
Use S ch w elk er’s green boiled o r raw
m eat. P ositiv ely no diseased m ea t used.
M eat delivered, -in lots of 100 pounds o r
m ore, w ith in a radius of 5 m iles. N ote m y
adver. In a n o th e r colum n a n d Increase In
prices I am paying for dead anim als.
G. W . S O H W E IK E R ,
P rovidence S quare. Pa.
Bell ’phone llrl2 ,C ollegevllle.
11-2
X T O T IC E T O G U N N E R S .-T h e under-*-1 signed hereby forbid tresp assin g and
gun n in g upon th e ir prem ises, u n d e r pen
a lty of law :
J . H . T ow nsend,
Low er P rovidence.
C. R egar,
P lush Bros.,
“
«
R. A. Mac Dade farm ,
Collegevllle.
A lb e rt H aw k,
A d d itio n a l nam es 15 cents each.
T respass notices for sale a t th e I n d e p e n 
d e n t office.

In a Girl's Pocket.
A great deal has been written about
the things boys carry in their pockets,
writes a high school reporter in the
Toronto (Kan.) Republican, but for
COLLEGEVILLE
~\XTA N T E D .—A girl or w om an to help a t
some reason they missed the girls. Re
• ’ general housew ork. A pply to
cently our investigation committee
MRS. H A R R Y SN YDER,
*1"1#
Collegevllle, Pa.
held an inquest upon a girl’s pockets
and found the following: One scented
HERD SIRE
Th'O R S A L E ,—A fa t cow, th re e beaters,
pocket handkerchief, one vanity case
KERK
ALL.
a n d good cooking stove. A pply to
containing powder, mirror and some
JA M E S MATTSMAN,
small change, one powder rag, «one
Low er Providence, Pa.
G erm antow n pike, n e a r K e y se r’s m ill. 10-19
crochet hook, one ball crochet thread
and work, one tatting shuttle, one but Dam’s Record : ^ days—33,28 lbs. but T f'O R S A L E .—A llentow n P o rtla n d Oets p e r bag.
ton hook, one nail file, one wire hair
T H E H A RV EST.
ter ; 717.8 lbs. milk: 30 days—133.96 -*-7-20m ent, 40I.c en
P. W ILL IA M S, A reola, Pa.
pin, one coat button, one stick chew
lbs. butter; 3123.6 lbs. milk.
ing gum, a note from her last beau,
Send for sales list.
How did you make out this year
TTOR S A L E O R E X C H A N G E for a
X
am:all farm , A nice N o rristo w n bouse with your crops ? Fairly well i Why
and three lozenges, besides numerous
sm
S
T
U
A
R
T
H.
HEIST
w ith fro n t porch a n d conveniences,
unidentified odds and ends of a mis
don’t you put a certain amount of the
W ILSO N FA RM AGENCY,
CENTRE SQUARE, PA. ll-2-4t
cellaneous nature.
Collegevllle, Pa. money you received in an Account
Greenfield Farms.
4-27
T f'O R S A L E A T B A R G A IN P R IC E S — here! Don’t touch it. Keep it here.
WHEN RUSSIA TELLS OF 1916
B uilding m a te ria l of all kin d s a n d You can,get it at any time. If SAFETY
S P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
sizes: doors, sash, w indow fram es, joists,
'‘
r
B
R
E
E
D
E
R
S
.
—
■
Pedigreed
P
erch
ero
n
studding,
boards, b a rn doors, garage door, —SECRECY—SERVICE strike you as
And In the Picture Glows the Won sta
llio n , M ED IU M . R e g istry No. 55858, m arble steps a n d m arb le headers, iro n pipe,
S tallion,
drous Empire of Half a Cen
P e re h ero n Society of A m erica. galvanized pipe, sinks, sta tio n a ry lau n d ry right, may we leave your account,
License No. ICO. G ray. 17 bands; tubs, Iron lan e gate, coll pipe a n d connec Brother Farmer ?
tury Hence.
to n w eight. T erm s, $6 00 a t service, tions, p a rlo r h e a te r a n d pipe. A ll m a te ria l

H0LSTE1N-FRIESIANS

<9 &

$10.00 a t b irth .
B reeders should use th e b est sire a v ail
able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g re at
horse. .

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Mane

a Fortunate Man
E has a t lea st nin e overcoats, and he
is 'ju s t abou t fixed for th is falll and
winter=»“=maybe a little more.
W ell, anyh ow , it ’s a good pic
ture to em p hasize OVERCOATS;
y o u ’ll a d m it th a t.
So w e ’re
u sin g it to g e t your m ind on
th e overcoat question.

a n d a rtic le s good as new, a t very low prices
at
P E A R L s T IN E ’S, Collegevllle, Pa.
N ear P erk io m en B ridge.

Half a century hence, in Russia, when
Collegeville National Bank
Seventy Years recites to admiring
WM,
KOLB,
JR.,
Seven the story of the great war, what 8-24
P o rt P rovidence, Pa. T f'O R S A L E .—A ll k in d s of apples for
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A cooking, baking, a n d eatin g . A ll v a rie 
a chapter will be that in which the
ties, a t
P E A R L S T IN E ’S.
summer of 1016 is told, remarks a J p U B L IO S A L E O F A V A L U A B L E
Collegevllle, Pa.
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
N ear P erk io m en B ridge,
n -16
writer in the New York Sun,
Savings Department; on Certificates of
“In 1915, little one, we had been
38-A cre F a rm
Deposit, 3 per cent., if left one year.
T f'O R G R E A T E R P R O F I T from y our
learning. In 1916, our own lessons be
AND PE R SO N A L PR O PE R T Y I
po u ltry , feed th e L andes D ry M ash to
ing mastered, we began to teach our
W ill be sold a t public sale on SA TU R y our laying hens a n d grow ing ehlckens.
irections In every bag. Sold by Feed
teachers. It was a stern school in DAY, N O V EM BER 18, 1916, on th e p re m  D
ises,
In W orcester T ow nship, M ontgom ery D ealers and a t G eneral Stores
which we studied; a still sterner one county,
L A N D ES BROS. Y erkes, Pa.
Pa., a bout one m ile n o rth of F air- 8-10
in which we taught, as they of Austria view V illage, fro n tin g on b oth th e Mill
road a n d th e public road leading from the
and the children of the Turk have not Mill road to W a te r stre e t. T his Is a good T f'O R R E N T .—A nice sm all hom e w itb 0
popular size farm In splendid farm in g sec
room s a n d porch. O utbuilding w ith 2
yet forgot
tion, w ith about six acres of m eadow w itb rooms* N early acre of g ro u n d ; fru its,
“Our Grand Duke Nicholas had been stream
, sp rin g w ith sprlngbouse, a n d some chicken house a n d y ard . Also n e a t new
tim b er, A fine old c en tre hallw ay, oottage w ith 6 ro o m s; large porch, nice
sent to the southern army. The gov
porch, stone dw elling house, w ith 8 law n and garden. A pply to
ernment, some said, meant to rebuke
square room s, p a n try , a n d secondGEO W O E L FE L ,
ry room suitable for bath, fire 11-9
Y erkes S tatio n , Pa.
him. We who fought for him knew it places. sto
E x ce lle n t stone and fram e barn,
was not so; knew, at least, that the room for 25 head of stock. The buildings
on elevation back from th e road, a n d In T ) R E S S M A K I N G
Supply the vital force that runs
future was in our bands, that we aset
d d itio n to being a splendid little farm
your cosmic dynamo.
struck straight at the heart. While, from a p ra ctic a l sta n d p o in t, has unusual
I F W H A T I S K NO W N AS T H « S IP P L E
a n d possibilities of m aking
therefore, our brothers gobbled Galicia pmicturesqueness
BU
ILD
IN
G
ore th a n a n o rd in a ry farm , The ow ner
Your E yes
iand conquered the Carpathians and the has purchased a large farm In C hester Co.
TRAPPE, PA,
d has no use for thfs p ro p e rty . T his Is a
brave but misled men of Austria and aranre
Absorb a large amount of this
one to g e t a chance a t for the- high
D ressm aker (form erly w ith Jo h n W anaHungary, we fought the Turks.
do llar a t public sale.
. nerve energy.
.rnaker) Is read y to serve p a tro n s. Dress
Also
th
e
follow
ing
PE
R
SO
N
A
L
PRO
P
fittin g a sp ecialty. Also rem odeling and
“We stormed through the hosts of ERTY : F re sh oow w ltb calf, close
re p airin g .
u-2
the Turks in the land of the Armeni sp rin g e r and one cow In profit, 12
E y e S tr a in
u c k s, 800 bushels of corn, 1800 bundles cornans. Erzerum was ours, first; then dfodder,
a bout 6 to n s tim o th y a n d 8 to n s of
Speedily exhausts the supply, and
Trebizond, Bltlls, Balburt, Erzlngan— clover hay, 6 to n s straw , 100 bushels of oats,
the voltage quickly drops.
acres, of w h eat in th e ground, 6 b. p. I E Y I N
L
.
F
A
U
S
T
we took them one by one; we cleared 6%
W itte gas engine, fodder c u tte r, harrow ,
the land, and brought joy to the czar c u ltiv ato r, old clock, tools, e tc. Sale to
Our G la sses
YERKES, PA,
com m ence a t l o ’clock p. m . R eal e s ta te a t
and to those at home,
2.80 o ’clock. T erm s on p erso n alty are cash.
BUTCHER AND D EA LER IN
Stop the leak and bring the boiler
BROW N A CLOUD, A gents
“So, base after base, we took them.
For F. W. White, Owner.
As we went, we grew stronger. The L. H. Ingram. Auctioneer.
pressure to normal.
Fresh and Sm oked M eats
spirit of Russia rose invincible. What
could stop us? I was then a youngster
Pork in Season
counting not more than a score of
years; but the new strength of Russia
Optometrists and Opticians
was in me, as it was in us all, as
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
we swung on, steadily on toward Con
cinity every W ednesday and 7 0 5 CHESTNUT STREET
stantinople.”
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Saturday.
Evansburg, Tues
JACK’S
FARM
AGENCY
IN
Half a century hence, what a Russia
BO TH PHONICS.
days and Fridays.
there will be I

How Many Do You Need?
One or possibly tw o. And you can have
your choice in th is store now of th e finest
display of overcoats you ever saw .

EYE TALKS

Your
N e rv e s

There are u lsters, belt back coats, boxbacks,
th e fam ous V arsity Six Hundred overcoat.
S o ft rich m aterials, rough course m aterials,
w arm - w ith o u t - w eig h t stu ff, raincoats,
u tility co a ts— ju st ask to see th em .

AT $15, $18, $20 UP

W E I T CAR
Z EFARE
N KPAID
O R N ’S
P ottstow n , Pa.

HAUSSMANN & CO.

11

TROOPER

NEW HANDS.

There by Right.
Mary was watching her mother
wash. When her mother came to her
dress there was a defect in the ma
terial which made it look like a spot
of dirt. Her mother asked: “How did
this get on your dress?” Mary earnest
ly replied: “Why, mother, that was
born there.”
Naturally, He Limp*.
“What is a ‘lame duck,’ anyhow?”
asked the man from back home. “A
lame duck,” responded Congressman
Hammfatt, “is a statesman who has
been urged by his constituents to take
his feet out of the trough.”—Richmond
Times-Dispatcb.

W hen Charles'Grofl was struck in
the face by a heifer he sustained a
a lacerated nose and a bruised eye.
Daily Thought.
Mrs. Irvin H eckler and children,
Even in the anxieties of life, when
of Kulpsville, were in Creamery.
we are like pilgrims walking with peas
A rth u r Mattes is taking lessons on
in our shoes, still there is the scent
the violin.
of flowers, the song of the birds, and
the sweet light of heaven about our
Newton H eckler of. the Perkiom en
path.—Grey.
School spent the week end with his
parents.
The Skippack citizens’ committee
Unherole Death.
are endeavoring to have 10 electric
Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, a famous
lights erected along the pike th at
ancient soldier- of fortune, who with
his trained elephants made himself
leads through the village.
master
of many countries, was killed
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H artzel will
by a tile thrown from a roof by a
move to Graterford.
woman.
The Perkiomen D airym en’s As
sociation paid 51 cents for butter fat.
Handling One's Fortune.
W ater is getting scarce and some
We should manage our fortune like
of the wells have gone dry, m aking
our constitution; enjoy It when good,
it necessary for a num ber of farm ers
have patience when bad, and never ap
to haul water for their cattle.
ply violent remedies but In cases of
necessity.—La Rochefoucauld.
A num ber of people from Cream
ery and Skippack attended the sup
per at W entz’s church, S aturday COMIC PAPER’S SHORT LIFE
Point of Similarity.
evening.
’“ And how do you like married life,
“Punchinello,” Founded With Highest
Jerry?” Shortstop Newlywed—“Well,
Hopes, Proved to Be Doomed to
Jake, she’s just like an umpire. She
SHATTUCK CAVE.
an Early Death.
never thinks I’m safe when I’m out I”
A blast in the Shattuck mine in
In the days when Harper’s Weekly —Puck.
Arizona, set for the purpose of bring was, at the height of its popularity and
ing down ore, was responsible for influence it commanded the services of
the discovery of a rem arkable cavern the foremost illustrators In America—
now known as S hattuck cave, which Including the cartoonists. Every once
has yielded unusual m ineral speci in a while a group of these artists
mens, some of the finest of which would become dissatisfied with the
The one staple food in a mass of
have been added to the collection at Harper parental control and would
leave to establish an independent il
th e Michigan College of Mines.
uncertainty is
W hen the m iner who had been lustrated paper.
Having squandered their substance
working in th a t p art of the 300 foot in riotous printing, says Cartoons Armour’s
Silverchum and
level returned with the night shift Magazine, these artists would come to
he found a great opening th at themselves and return to the Harper’s
Lotus Oleomargarine.
reached farther than his light could home, where was bread enough and to
Nothing can be more appetizing or a
penetrate. Looking upward, he spare. No fatted calf was killed on
could see tiny lights flashing, and the return of such prodigals, but Henry better food value. Orders taken by the
in the belief th a t they were stars, he Mills Alden, the veteran editor of Har salesman.
ran back to the shaft and declared per’s Monthly Magazine, asserted that
th a t he had blasted a hole clear the house of Harper never held a BEHJ. F. WAGNER, MONT CLARE, PA.
grudge against any contributor, wheth
through to the surface.
er artist or writer, who left to try other
’Phone : Bell, 125 ; United, 156-w.
On investigating the mine officials pastures.
Such was the origin and
found th a t the blast had opened a such was the end of Punchinello, a
great circular cavern 345 feet in dia comic cartoon weekly which first ap
m eter and 175 feet high, which peared In New York city on April 2,
seemed like a piece of fairyland. 1870.
On the roof m yriads of crystals re
In calling attention to the fact that
flected the lights from the m iners’ the first number was dated the day
lamps. The walls, the roof and the after All Fools day, Punchinello re
floor were covered with great clusters marked : “This Is cheering; since thus
of crystals, and near the center of it is manifest that Punchinello leaves
the cavern a mass of stalactites, all the fools and jesters behind, -and Is
cascara quinine
therefore first In the race for the crown
forty feet long, hung from the ceiling of comic laurel and the quiver of sati
like a great chandelier.
ric shafts.” During its short life
T h e old family remedy —in tablet
For the most part the crystals less than a year—it was entitled to
form —safe, sure, easy to take. No
were pure white, but in places where that honor.!:
opiates—no unpleasant after effects.
the filtering waters bad contained
Cures colds in 24 hours—G rip in 3
days. Money back If It falls. Get
iron and copper great transparent
Sufficient Unto the Day.
the genuine box w ith Red T op
stalactites and stalagm ites, some
end Mr, Hill’s picture on it—25 cents.
At a recent reception at the Colony
At Any Drug Store
ruby red, others a clear emerald or club In the city of New York, the mem
azure blue, added to the beauty of bers of the Authors’ League of Amer
ica were guests, along with a considerM ention th e IxpspBNfiHffT w hen An
the scene.—Argonaut.

Oleomargarine !

Cure that cold
—Do it today.
D

sw ering tb js a d v ertisem e n t,

We don’t KEEP farms. We SELL ’em.
Give us yours.

WISMER & WISMER

STEADY WORK ALL WINTER

FARM AGENTS
501 Swede St. Norristown, Pa.

100 A D D ITIO N A L M EN

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity Reform ed C hurch, Collegevllle,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor, Services lo r
n e x t S unday as follow^: S un d ay School a t
. m. Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en
a n d one for women. You a re cordially In
v ite d to jo in one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . Ju n io r and S enior congregations
w orshipping to g eth e r. J u n io r 0 . K., 1.80
p. m . Senior, O, E ,, 6.80 p. m. Ohnroh a t
7.SO p, m . Services ev ery Sunday evening
a t 7.80: sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir, A ll m ost cordially Invited.
A ugustus L u th e ra n Ohiiroh, T rap p e , Rev.
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t 9
o ’clock; preach in g a t 10.15; E v en in g services
a t 7.90: T eachers' m eetin g on W ednesday
evening,
S t. L u k e's R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M essluger, D. D., pastor, Sunday
School a t 8.45 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m . M eeting of th e H e ld el
berg L eague a t 7. p. m . Bible S tu d y
m eetin g on W ednesday evening a t 8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m ost cord ially In v ited to
a tte n d th e services.
8 t. Ja m e s' E piscopal C hurch, E v a n s b u rg
N orm an S to c k ett, R ector. M orning p ra y er
a n d serm on every Sunday a t 10.80. E v en 
ing p ra y e r and serm on every S u n d ay a t 7.80.
Sunday school e v ery Sunday a t 2 80 p. m.
C ordial welcom e to all a t all services.
E piscopal C hurch Services—A udubon—
Oaks. T he Rev. Caleb Cresson, Jr., rector,
residing in St. P a u l’s R ectory, Oaks P. O.,
Pa., w ill gladly respond to a n y one. Bell
’phone, Phoenixvllle 6-36 J 1-1. Services:
Sundays—Oaks, l?t. P a u l’s M em orial church,
8.16 a. m . (H oly C om m union) 2.15 p. m.
(School) 8.80 p. m . A t A udubon—U nion
c hurch, 11 a. m . (H oly C om m union on first
Sunday in m o n th ; o th e r S undays m o rn in g
p ra y er) H oly days—a t Oaks, 10 a. m . You
will be cordially welcom ed. Come. Send
th e re c to r y o u r nam e a n d address If you d e
sire free copy of o u r p arish paper, St. P a u l’s
E pistle.
U n ited E v an g elical C hurch T rappe Cir
c u it, ReV. R. H. Sinclair, pastor, T rappe—
Sunday School, 2 p. m .; c h u rch , 7.80 p. m.
Jfim erlck —Sunday School a t 1.80 p. m .;
ghurefi a t 2.80 p. m . E leg lersv ille—Sunday
School a t 9.00 p. m .: ch u rch a t 10 a.m . M id
w eek p ra y e r m eetings as usual. O. E.
p ra y er m ee tin g a t T rappe, S a tn rd ay , Nov.
U. 7.46 p. m., led Oy D avid JJuckwaiteir.
S t. C lare’s C hurch, R om an C atholic. Mass
a t Collegevllle ev ery S un d ay a t 8 a .m .; a t
B a st G reenville a t 0.80, a n d a t G reen Lane
a t 10 a, m .; C harles J. B ornejnann, R ector,
E vansburg M. K. C hurch.—Sunday School 1
a t 9.80 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m . a n d 7.80
p. m . P ra y e r m eeting, W ednesday evening.
M ennonlte B re th re n In C hrist. G ra te r
ford, Rev. H . K. K ra tz, pasto r, Sunday
School a t 9.15 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m.
a n d 7.80 p. m,
R iver B re th re n , G raterfo rd . P re a ch in g
a t 7.10 p m.
G ra terfo rd C hapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.80 p.m.

W ANTED

TO

MAKE

Asbestos Shingles at Ambler

An E stablished Suburban C om m unity

HAS

ALSO TEN CARPENTERS

WE WILL

Apply or W rite to

;|Asbestos Shingle, Mate, and Sheathing Co.

/COLONIAL RUGSAND RAG CARv y PET WOVEN TO ORDER.
All grades of old discarded carpets j
woven into new rugs.
Carpets, Rugs, and Hall Runners
for sale. gSgTHighest price paid for car
pet balls.

D P.

F A H Y ,

510 G r e e n S t .,

N o r r is t o w n , P a

Philadelphia Market Report,

Wheat . . . .
Corn , , , , .
Oats . . . , ,
Bran, per ton
Baled bay . .
P at cows
Milch eows
S teers. . . .
Sheep and lamb
Hogs . . .
Live poultry
Dressed poultry
B utter

Egps ,

$1.74 to $1.89,

$1.12 to $1.21.
5fi to 63c.
$31.50 to $33.00.
$10.00 to $18.60.
$4-75 to $6.75.

$45 t.6 $85.
$7.50 to $10.00.
$4.00 to $11.00,
$11.20 to $14.25.
13 to 24c.
16 to 32c.
80 to 48o.

48 to 61c,

Unequalled approach.
Best of neighbors. r
Very high elevation.
Outlook not marred by factories and railroads
Central water plant.
Splendid central school.
17 residences on our tract alone, costing
$3000 to $7500.
Macadam streets.
U; S. Post Office.
5 c. fare to Norristown.
Every advantage of suburban life.

AM BLER,

Sell F o o - f o o t lot for
$300.00 upwards.
Build you a house.
Loan you money to build.
Take your house iu ex
change.

W e , inyite inquiry, inspection and comparison

BROWN & CLOUD

PEN N A ,

Peoples National Bank Bldg.
GOOD WAGES.

STEADY WORK.

— — a — —I

6 Passenger T ouring Car

R oadster $620
f.o .b . Toledo

Speedy and Easy Riding
There’s
cars,
jostle
don’t

Norristown

little comfort in most low priced
You can’t use their speeds, They
you— they ride roughly-— they
hold the road,

The $635 Overland is different. It is not
only the speediest of low priced cars—•
But you can use the full speed of its power
ful motor when you need it.

WILLIAM M. HILL, Dealer,

It has long 42-inch, easy riding, shock ab
sorbing cantilever rear springs. In addition
the 75 B Overland is a longer car—-104ineh wheelbase. And it has 4-inch tires,
Its smoothness and ease o f riding a t any
speed would do justice to a much larger
and heavier car.
Come in and let us demonstrate. That’s
the best kind of proof.

Collegeville and Royersford, Pa,

KEYSTONE ’PHONE. COLLEGEVILLE.

BELL ’PHONE

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
“ M ad^ i n 0 , S.A .f !

ROYEHSFORD 8 0 0 -W

